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THE following Accounts are in continuation of those

which have been previously 1 printed.

It may be noted that very few entries of burials

appear in the concluding portion of Book No. 1.

On page 118, mention is made of a payment in aid

of the "Rogues" (i.e., prisoners) in the Kingsbench,

but on page 120 and in succeeding entries they are at

the White Lion 2 (Southwark).

Allusion is made incidentally to the shooting butts

on page 131. A facsimile of this page is given.

The statute regulating the use of caps and hats

(13 Eliz., c. 19, 1570) is purchased; see page 137.

On page 141 occurs "Brazil Mill"; here brazil dye
was prepared, cf. Chaucer, "to dighen with brazile."

On the same page is an allusion to a great catch of

salmon in the River Thames. The Lord Mayor had
settled the quarrel between the tenants of Wandsworth
and those of Putney as to the right of fishing in the

Thames. There exists in the Guildhall Muniment Room
a letter dated 16 June, 1582, from William, Lord Burgh-

ley, relating to this dispute. A list of those assessed to

supply the Queen with hay is given on the same page,

and is continued on the next: also on page 19 in

Book No. II.

1 Vide Vol. XV, page 80, and Vol. XVII. page 135.

2 Vide S. A. C, Vol. Ill, page 195.
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In 1582, the Lammas rights are established, and the

hayward is empowered to charge for marking with tar

or pitch the initials P. W. on every beast grazing on the

Lammas Lands; also he may impound all strange cattle.

A list of the town harness is given on page 146.

John Edwin is Vicar, 1561—1585. On 20 Jan., 1578

(21 Eliz.), he and his son Guevedecaell had a lease

granted them for 50 years at a yearly rent of £5, of

practically the whole of the parish property. The deed
is still in existence and in custody of the Town Clerk of

Wandsworth. He died in 1585, and was succeeded by
Jerom Shepherd, B.A. In 1596, Robert Allen, M.A.,
was appointed Vicar. Edmund Goodchild is styled

Minister in 1576.

In 1597, the gallery in the Church was built, and
the " Batch ellers " contributed 2s. 9d. towards the cost.

The great wind of 21 March (36 Eliz.) is mentioned.
On page 24, is recorded that a piece of a "Cope" was

purchased to make a " pulpitt Cloth" for the new pulpit.

In 1599, are noted receipts of fines for breaking the

observance of the Lord's Day,—a foreshadowing of

3 Car. I, cap. 3, and 29 Car. II, cap. 7.

As already stated, the earliest book contains the
Accounts of the Churchwardens of the Parish of Wands-
worth for the years 1545—1583. A gap of seven years
intervenes between this book and the next in which are

these accounts for the period 1590 to 1654. It is a
quarto and covered with vellum. When it was handed
over to my custody, the book was damp and more than
signs of mildew were apparent. The book is con-
sequently very badly stained and loose in its covers.

1573-4.

Page 114.

Heare ffollowithe thaocomptf of John Kytche John Burgejs
Churchwardyns of y° pishe of Wandswfthe of Aft mafl of receyptf
& paymentf for oue whole yere begyninge [for erased] y

e thyrd daye
of [Aprill erased'] Marche A 1573.

VOL. XVIII. H
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ReceyptG

Jtfri Receyuyd of Roberto Newington for one yeares

Rente due at ThanuciaeioD 1573 xls.

Jt' Rf of Wm Corrall for his pte of y
e osyers due at

Thauuciacio laste pste

Jt' more Rf of him for a pcell of grounde lyinge in

Sherriugdales, due at Michaell' last \yl.

Jt' more Rf of John Crasse for his pte of y
e osyars due

at Thauuciac' laste xs.

Jt' more Rf of James awood for hys pte of y
e Osyars

due at ye ann5 laste x*.

Jt' Rf of y
e Widdowe Lastlye for a littell pcell of

gronde at Crouchallstyle due at Miehall' ijs.

Jtin Rf of John Burgys for a pece of meddowe lying on

y
e southsyde of y

e creke mouthe due at michallmas

laste x*.

Jt' Wm Crasse or Mr Vawdye is to geeve in accomptf
for one yeres rente of alittett pcerr of grounde lyinge

betwene y
e Crowneyarde & M r Willfords rouude

meddowe due at Michrr last ijs. \ujd.

Jtm Rf of Bartillmew Mathewe for a pcell of grond

lying behynde y
e Crowne yarde due at y

e feaste of

S* Michrr laste paste ijs. Vrijd.

Jtm Rf of y
e same Bartirhnewe for a pcell of gronde

on y
e northsyde of y

e Creke due at y
e same

feaste daye vjs. viijrf.

Jt' R(' of Thomas Jackson for a pcell of gronde lying

by y
e bancksyde ledynge towarde y

e brasell myrre
due at Thauuciac' laste paste ijs.

Jt' mor to Rf of thexc? of John Wallys xxiiijs. xyt.

[Jt more to Rf of Mr Vawdye fory e last accomptf erased xvs. vjd.]

Sorn of y
e receyptf

abouesayde vjft. xv.v. vijd.

Page 115.

The Paymente.

Jn p7mis pay'd y
e

iij daye of [Af?ll erased] Maye to

y' widdow Lastlve for s?teyne worke done for y
e

churche iijs. xc?.

Jtm payd to y
1

' Clarcke for writinge of this accomptf xijd.

Jt' p
d to y

e Clarcke for keeping of y
e Register for y

e

laste yere ijs.

Jt' p
d to y

e Clarcke for washing of y
e Churche lynnen

y' laste yere ijs.

Jt' p
d to y

e Clarcke for oyle and canderr to y
e keping of

y
e clocke for y

e laste yere ^)d.
Jt' more p

d to y
e Clarcke for keepinge of y

e clocke for

ij yeres laste paste xxs. viijd.

\_I?i margin, not payd but .... by y
e whole

consent erased and p'd tvritten alongside."]
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Jt' p
d to Antkonyc Turn? for woorcke doone in y

p churche

y
e last yere for x dayes woorcke xs.

It' more p' 1 to [Anthonye Turn? erased'] Wm Leeche for

[xvj erased] viij dayes woorcke ye laste yere viijs-. iiijd.

Jtm p
d to LaAvrence Accrenskawe for s'teyne tyle for y

e

churche laste yeare v'ujd.

Jt' mor p
cl to Wm Leeck for woorcke done y

e laste yer

in y
e churche xxxvs. nd.

Jt' more pd to Edmonde Harmond for worcke done

y
e laste yeare injs.

Jtm more pa to John Edwyn vic£ for a newe booke to

wryte y
e registrie in xvjf?.

Jtm more p
d to Mr Hawarde for monnye y* ke layd out

in kis Ckurckwardynship ijs. vjd.

It' more p
d at T Kyng^in expences amonge y

e piskioners

after thaccompte makynge Y1
j
s -

Jtm Mr Edwynejs to bee allowed for y
e Jron y* holdethe

vp y
e pullpyt

'

xijtf.

Jtm more M r Edwyne is to bee allowed for the

Chauncelors Articles at Easter laste xijrf.

Jtm more M r Edwyn is to be allowed for the bason vs.

Jtm John B urges is to be allowed for our (^
tr pd to y

e

clockmaker due at mysorH laste ijs. vjd.

Page 116.

Payementf.

Jt' John [Burgeys erased] Kytchen layd out at y
e

vizitacion holdeu at S Marve ou?ys y
e Vth of October

1573 vjs.

Jt' more John Burgeys layed oute for y
e bill of

jmtmente at y* tyme v'njd.

Jtm John Kytchen payd to ye clockmaker for hys
Quarteredge due at michaellmas 1573 ijs. \jd.

Jt' John Kytchen is to be allowed for y
e delyu?ing vp of

y
e Regyster Boke at Easter last xijd.

Jt' John Kytchen is to be allowed for delyu?ing vp of y
e

bytt of jmtmente at S mary ou?is at S Andrewestyde
for y

e bill of Artycles xijrf.

Jtm John Kitchen is to be alowed for y
e clockmakers ffee

due at chrystmas laste ijs. vjd.

Jtm more payd to y
e same clockmaker for hys ffee due

at O r Ladye l)aye laste ijs. vjV/.

Jtm payd for y
e booke of comon prayer & psalmes and

for a booke of y
e homilyes of bothe Toomes xjs.

Jtm payd to Edmond Harmond for vj dayes woorcke for

hym & his boye in laying y
e stones in y

e chauncell ixs.

h2
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Jtm payil to Thomas Kynge for viij bushel! of lyme at

vd
y

(
' bushell iijs. iiijd.

Jtm more payd at y
e bille of pntment made in the

monethe of noueber & for the delyu?ing in of y
u

same ]s. viijrf.

Jtm more payd for y
e delyiftynge of p?nmente bills to the

Register in Deceber laste paste iiijrf.

Jtm lavd oute at y
e vizitacion laste holden at Lambethe xs.

Jt' more layde oute at y
e making of y

e bill of psentmente
in to y

e Archbyshops corte xvjd.

Jt' more payd to hym y* carryed in y
e same bytte xujd.

Soma of y
e payment^ is vjli. xij.s-. viiy/.

John Kytchen bathe to receyue

in y° last accomptf iijfo". iiijs. vjd.

Soma due to John
Kytchen ix//. xvijs. \]d.

Seene & caste oS this accoptf

ami all thinge founde Just & true And payd to John
Kytchen Ixli. xvijs. ijd. and all thyngs allowed

thys daye remaynynge in y
e hand(> of John Burgys

ix*. ixd. And John Kytchen Dyschardged and

Chrystopher Willson in his place appoynted Jn y
e jmce of Roberto

Vawdye Roberte Rowse Thomas Jackson Wm Glascocke Wm Crasse

Bartholomews Mathew w* y
e resyduw of ye pishonars.

Page 117.

1574-5.

The Accounte of John Burgis and Christopher Willson Churhw?
made the vjUl daye of June 1574 ffor y

e Chnrchwardyns accomptf
made y

e same daye for one whole yeare nexte ffollowinge.

The Receyptc as followethe.

Jt' Receyued of John Crasse for his pte of the Osyars

Due at y
e Anuciacion of y

e virgin marye xs.

Jt' R(5 of James awoode for his pte of y
e Osyars Due at

the same ffeaste xs.

Jt' Rf of Wiflm Corrall for his parte of y
e sayd Osyars

due at y
e same ffeaste xs.

Jt' more Rf of y
e sayd Corrall for a pcell of grond in

Sherringdales due a michrl xjd.

Jt' R(J of Wirlm Spiring for a pcell of grond lyinge be-

twene y
e Crowne yarde and M r Willfordf rond meade

due at y
e feast of Set Mychaert ij.v. viijrf.

Jt' Rf of y
e widdowe Lastlye for a lyttell pcell of

grounde at Crouchallstyle due at michrl \]s.
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Jt' R(> of Christopher Bryan for a peece of meddowe
lying at y

e southsyde of y
e Creekemonthe due at

michrl xs.

Jt' R(> of Thomas Hickson for a pcell of grounde on y
e

northsyde of y
e Creeke mouthe due at Michtt yjs. x'rijd.

Jt' R{> of Robert Newington for one yeares rente due at

y
e Anuciacion of y

e Virgine xls.

Jt' R(> of Bartholomew Mathewe for one pcell of gronde
lying behynde y

c crowne yarde due at y
u feaste of

Set mychaefr ijs. iujd.

Page 118.

The payment^ by John Burgcs and xrofer Willson

Chiu'chwardyns in a 1574.

Jt' payd to John Burgys for y
fc he payd to y

e clockmaker
for his quarters ffee due at [mydsom? erased]

thanuciacion 1574 ijs. vjrf.

Jt' more payd for writing of this accoptf x\jd.

Jt' more payd for oyle and candell to y
e clocke xijrf.

Jt' more p
d for washing of y

e churche lynnen ijs.

Jt' more p
d for keepynge of y

e registre ijs.

Jt' more p
d to Willrn Leeche for Avorke done y° laste yere

about y
e seatf in y

e churche vijs. ijd.

Jt' p
d at mother Cumberys y

e daye of y
c laste accompt(>

makynge xvd.
\_In margin, nota.]

Jt' p
d at y

e comyssarye corte holden at Lambethe y
e

xth June what tyme xrofer Willson was sworne
[ijs. erased] xxd.

Jt' payd to y
e Clockmaker for his q^

13 ffee dewe at y
e

natiuitie of St. John Baptiste ijs. vjd.

Jt' p
d for or chardges at y

e laste corte aboue sayd holden

at Lambethe xxd.
*Ttfn more payd at Whytes vppon those y

4, wente to laye

oute y
e churche grounde for y

e Clocke keping wch

iij yeares before Myles Willson had wrongfullye

taken from y
e Clearcke, Thys was layd oute agayne

the viijth daye of Julye ' 1574 ' by Robert Vawdye
John Burges John Kytchen Bartholomewe Mathew
Robert Rowse M r Smighthe Richard Philips iiijr/.

Jtm p
d for y

e fflowrynge w fc hordes of ij seates in y
e

southe yle of y
e chancell viijrf.

Jtm p
d to y

e Clockmaker for his ffee due at Sl michaell

tharchangell ijs. vjd.

Jtm geven to y° Roges of y
e Kyngesbenche xijd,
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Jtm p' 1 for ii C of lyme w* the Caryedge vi]«.

Jtm p
d for ij lode of sande w l carryedge xvjd.

Jtm for y
c carryedge of one lode of stones from London

geuen by Ilarrye Store xd.

Jtm for a rope for y
c est gate of y

u churchyard dore ijd.

Jtm p' 1 to Harry Corn'? for helping ye bricklayer halfe

a daye aboute y
c chnrche wall iiijrf.

Page 119.

Jtm payd to John Edmond(' y
c bricklayer ll'or bis labor

in mendyag y
L

' Churche walles viij*. \ yl.

Jtm payd to hym that Caryed awey Thomas Drap ffor

his chardges y* daye being y
s viij'/-

Jtm p
d for apeyre of showes for T. Drap at his deptnr viijrf.

Jtm genen to y
e same man, in pte of paymente for Thms

Drapers horde iijs. and yt is agreed y
1, bee migte

bane for eu?ye week y
fc bee keepes hym viijrf. and

bee to stande to all his apparrell iij.s\

Jtm p
d for mendynge of y

e Bawdrick of y
e forbell iijrf.

Jtfh genen to y
e Eyngers y* rouge y

e daye of y
e Queenes

begynynge of her raygne xvyl.

Jtm more p
d ffor greace to y

e bcll^ at y* tyme ijd.

Jtm p
d to y

e man y* kepethe George Drapers soon the

vj th day of December ij*.

Jtm p
d the xth daye of Decenib? for ij newe bell ropes iijs. xd.

Jtm p
d to Koberte Nnington y

e xijth of December for

Quytrente for y
e howse & lands y* he holdethe ffor

ij yeares due at y
e ffeaste of S micharr 1574 iiijs.

Jtm p
d for one hundrethe of paving tile the xvij th Daye

of December and for y
e Carryadge of them iiijs. ijd.

Jtm payd to John Morlis for newe making of y° churche

gate at y
e weste ende & for all y

u stiles mending
in to y

e churcheyarde and for alyttell pece of

tymber y
fc bearethe vp y

e lessor gate at y
c sayd

weste end xjs. i'ujd.

Jtm payd for y
e quyttance making for y

c rente of y
c

howse where Robert Nuiugtou dwellythe ijd.

Jtm more p
d to him y* kepethe Thomas Drap y

e xxxj th

daye of December 1574 for his bourde vjs.

Jtm more p
d
y

e clockmaker for his quarteredge due at

xristmas 1574 ij*. v]d.

Jtfri payd to hym y* kepethe Thomas Drap y
e xxvij th

daye of flche 1575 xijs. iiijd.

Jtm payd to Willm Wyndeche y* nowe kepethe y
c sayd

Thomas Drap y
e same daye iijs.
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Page 120.

Jtm p
d to John Morlcs for one dayes woorcke aboute y

c

making of y
e steppes for y

c pulpit te & other thyng^
aboute y

e churche xijd.

Jtni p
d to hym y° ffyrste daye of Aj?ll for y

c' bord('

woorckmanship of y° west gate to y
e churchyard viijr/.

Jtm for a Rope to y
e weste gate of y° churchyarde ijd.

J tin pd for iiij ells & a c^tr of Holland to make a

surplysse for y
e clarcke agaynst Easter 1575 vhjs. vj^-

Jtm for makynge of y
e same surplysse xijd.

Jtrh for tape to y
e byble & coinmunyon booke iiijrf.

Jtm p
d at y

e Vizitacio holden at S* marye oSies in Apll

1575 xs.

Jtni p
d to y

e Clockmaker for his <^
tT fee due at thahun-

ciacio of y
e blessed Virgin marye laste ijs. vjd.

Jtm more geven to M r Sear for y
e roges in y

c [Kinges-

house crascd~\ white lyon y
e 12 th of maye 1575 xijd.

Jtin p
d to y

e widdowe Lastlethe for yron worcke done
vppon y

e churche & churchgates ijs.

Jtin p
d to Edward Willson for halfe a yeares rente of y

e

tente where John Dawson dwellithe due at y
e feaste

of y
e natyvitye of S* John y

e Baptyste vjs. \ujd.

Jtrh p
d for y

e writinge of Register newe o9 appoynted
by y

e bishop xs.

Jtin more p
d to y

e Clarcke for wryting of this accounte xijd.

Jtm p
d to hym for oyle & candell to y

e clocke for y
1, yeare xijd.

Jtin more p
d to hym for washing of y

c church lynnen ijs.

&, for writing of y
e register j

b yere iiij*.

Seene & caste 08 thys accounte

and ffounde all thinges Juste and
true And ffounde y* thys daye ye
churche OAveth to John Burgis to

be allowed him of the churche stocke

to be p
d him at Michallmas in a° 1575 xxxvs. xd.

Page 121.

The receypt^ 1575.

Jtm Receyued of Robert Newington for y halfe yeares

rente due at S* Michaell § vie' xxs.
Jtm R(J of John Morleys for ye pece of grond that

Lyethe at y
e Creeke mothe xs.

Jtrh more Reef for lome at one tyfne wch bought y
c

pavinge tyle iiijs.

Jtm Rf of Dauye Gryphen for his pcell of y
e churche

grounde ijs. viijd.
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Jtm R(> of John Crasse for his pte of ye Osyars for

this yeare xs.

Jtfri for one pte of y
e Osiars R(> of Corral] & for y

e

peell of grounde in Sherrundales xs. \}d.

Jtm more R(= of James awood for y
1 thyrde pte of

y
e sayd osyara xs.

Jtm more R^ of Mr Vawdye for a peell of grounde
lying by y

e bancke [lying erased] ledyng to y
c

brasell myll xvjc/.

Jtm Re of y
e widdowe Lastlethe for y

1 peell of gronde

y
fc she occupyethe of y° churche grounde ijs.

Jtm Rf of Bartholomewe Mathew for y c peell of

grounde lying behynde y
1

' crowne yarde ijs. iujd.

Jtm R( j of Roberte Newington for y
r halfe yeres rente

due at thanunciacion 1575 xxs.

Jtm Rf of Edwarde Willson for y
e halfe yeares rent of

y
e peell of grounde one y

e north of y
e creeks mothe vjs. viijrf.

±li. 19s. 2d. [19*. lOd. erased.']

This accounte of John Burgis was made & yelded

vp y
c xv th daye of maye 1575 in y

c
fine of

Bart Mathew x p me Robtr Vawde Thomas Hawarde John
Willmot Rob.Wad x Alesaunder Willson Jamys awode John Crasse x
John Acrenshawe x Wm Crasse x Thomas Millington x Edwarde
Willson x

Page 122 blank.

Page 123.
1575-6.

Thaccounte of Chrystofer Willson & Wifhn
Glascocke churchwardens for this yeare

chosen & appoynted by comon consente of y
c pishc

of Wandesworthe from the xvtb daye of maye 1575
1vnto the thyrde daye of June in the yeare of

[The Receyptf erased.]

o\ lord 1576 in the eyghtene yeare of Raygne
of soverayne ladye Elyzabethe by the grace of god

of England ffraunce and Jrelond Queene
Defender of the fayth and in yearth of the Churche of

England and also of Jreland suprime hede as apperethe

one the other syd of this lefe.

[Rest ofpage blank.]

1 This has been added by a different penman and in a much darker

ink.
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Pajre 124.

Jtfh layd oute at o? Vizitacion at lambethe pd by

Chrystofer Willson xvjd.

Jtni for o? dyiiV there y
l daye xd..

Jtm for a bawldrycke for y
e great belle [x ij r^- erased] xitijd.

Jtm for y
e boke of y

e Jniuctions p
d vjd.

Jtni for the Kepinge of Thomas Draper from the sondaye

after midsomer vntill this sonday after michaelmas

daye beiuge xiiij weekes v'njd. a weeke ixs. i'ujd.

Jtni layd oute when Thomas Draper was here for his

denner v 'j f̂

Jtm payde to the clockemaker for his quarters ffee due

att the feaste of Sact mychaell 1575 ijs. vjd.

Jtm layd oute at o? vizitacion holden at S marye o9ys y
e

xth of October 1575 xs. ijd.

Jtumm layde oute for Ringinge for the quene iijs.

Jtumm payde to the clocke maker for his quarters ffee

dew att Chrismas [be Willm Glascocke erased'] ijs. vjd.

[payde for oyle for the clocke (line erased) jd.]

Jtm payde for Thomas Draper At Chrasmas vujs.

Jtni payd more for Thomas Draper for a Cotte ijs.

Jtm for the bill xxd.
Jtni payd when he was made Churchewarden iijs. iiije?.

Jtm when J was At grenewytche iijs. i'ujd.

Jtm payde for John Hynde the vjth daye of Marche 1575 vjs. viijc?.

Jtm payde to John Thomas xviijrf.

Jtm payde for ij shorles ijs.

Jtni payde tow the [presneres in the Kinge for the erased]

Roges in the Whyte Lyon iijs.

Jtm payd for [George erased] Thomas Draper the

xxv th daye of Marche being our Ladye daye 1576 ixs. h\jd.

\_In margin, Willm Glascocke

Jtih payde to the clockemaker for his quarteres ffee dowe
oure Ladyedaye in Leante ijs. 6d.

Jtni payde for mendinge of ij baudarickes for the Lettell

beell vjd.

[J tin payde for oyelle for the clocke (line erased) iij^.]

Page 125.

Payde by [the erased] Christopher Wilson and Willm Glaskocke
Churchewardens of Wandsworthe to Willm Smyth dwellinge in

Newington for the kepinge of a waenche of Edmund Harmons
and to Discharge to parryshe of Wandsworth of the same childe

for the space of x yeares the som of xs. and must paye to the
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same Wills Smyth more vjs. viije?. al the least of saintc mycahell

(he Arckangell nextc comyngc which shalbe in the yeare of

ol lord 157(> the w dl aforsaide x.v. before recited beinge paid the

wiij" 1 of Apriell in the p*?sentf> of John Kitching and me Eduinn

Gadchild mynister ther and Bartholme Mathewe xs.

Payde the 3 daye of Maye tow the Whyte Lyon xijd.

[J tiii erased] Wills G-lascok layde out at our vizitacion

at S' Marye outies the 8 daye of Maye 1576 vjs. 8d.

Payde for the Wrytinge of the Accomptes xijrf.

for oyle and candle for the clocke x ij r'-

l'avd for the Wasshinge of the Churehc linnen ijs.

Payd for the kepinge of the Register ijs.

Som totalr iiij/7. xixs. \d.

Page 126.

[Rest ofpage blank.']

The Receyptcs 1576.

Roberto Newiugton for one holle yeares Rente dewe the

third of June xls.

John Crosse for his parte of the Osyears due at this

tym beinge the thirde of June xs.

James a Wood for his parte of the Osyeares due the

third of June xs.

Willm Currolle for his parte of the Osyeares dwe the

therid of June xs.

Williri Currolle for a parcell of grounde lyinge in Sher-

ringdalls dwe the third of June \]d.

Wydowe Lastleye for a peece of grounde Cruchallstyll

dwe the third of June ijs.

Bartholme Mathewe for one pcell of grounde lyinge

behyude the crowne yearde dwe ijs. Vujd.

M 1' Vawdye for a peece of grounde lyinge by the walle

as you goo to the brasell mylle dwe —
~Rf of Willm Davys for a pcell of the Church ground ijs. viij<7.

Rf of [John Morleys erased] Christopher Wilson &
Robt Vawdye for a peece of medowe lying in the

northe filde at the crekesmouthe [vjs. \\ijd. erased.] xs.

Rccevyd of Mrs Horwood for the Rebrekynge of y
e

churche ground in the midell alle at her husband^
buryalle vjs. viijd.

Recevyd of M r Willmott for the brekynge of y
c churche

in the mydell alle vjs. xiijd.

Rf of [Roberte Vawdye and Christopher Wilson erased]

John Morleys for a peece of medowe at the south [xs. erased.]

syd of the Creckmouth dwe at myhellmas last vjs. viijr/.

Rf^ of xfor Wylson for the mayepoll vs.

Som tori xli. xixs. iyl.
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The Smues of Receytes reconyde to vli. xixs. ijd. and the some of

payment^ one the other syde of the lefe of iiijK. xixs. xd. beinge

deducted there remayneth in the handf of xfor Wylson xixs. ixrf.

Page 127.

The 3 daye of June .aforesaid A° 1576 after the accounte fynished in

the presence of John Edwin and Edmund Goodchild mynisters John

Burges John Kitchen Bartholomew Mathew Mathew Bedell Hughe
Johanes Edward Wilson And diuers others in whose presence there

was chosen to be Churchwarden in the stead of xror Wilson the last

Churchwarden Thomas Jacson for the u
l° yeres followinge.

At which daye it was agreed that [blank'] shall banc the

peace of medow lyinge in the northe felde at Creekemowthe.

And also that Mathew Weste shall haue a peace of

medow at the southe syde in Northfield at the Creekes

mouthe to be paied at Mas next And furder in the

presence aforesaid Bartholomew [Weste erased] Mathew
and Thomas Evered haue vndertaken to see the rente

of xs. to be paied And in token thereof the parties

aforesaid haue sette their markes the daie & yere

abouesaid xs.

Bartholomew Mathew Tho Evered

Jtm it is agreed that Willfn Davye shall haue a peace of medoAve lyinge

on the [north syde erased] Southe [fold erased] syde at the Creke

mouthe And Edward Wilson and for the rente of xjs. viijV/. to be

paied at michaelmas next Jn token wherof Edw.

[blank.]

Jtm it is agreed that Bartholomew Dalamote shall have

for this yere a peace of the Chnrche groud And
Robert Wood vndertakethe that the rent of ijs. viijrZ.

shalbe paied at Michalhnas next Jn token Avherof

the beforenamed Robert Wood bathe sette his marke

the daie & yere abouesaid

Robert Wood

Page 128.
1577-8.

The Accompte of Willfh Glascocke and Thorns Jackson church-

wardens the xixth daie of May Ano 1577 And in the xixth yere of

our Queues Maties Raigne &c.

J turn payde the 6 daye of februarye for glasinge of the

chirche wyndowes 1576 xxjs.
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Jtm payde at the Laste Acounte iijs. \d.

Jtm payd at the vezetacion at S* Mary oueris [xxijr/. erased~\ \]s. viijdf.

Jtm payd for A quere of paper iiijrf.

Jtifi payd for Aquettenees of Robl Newingetones ij*
-

. \yl.

Jtm payde to the clockemaker for hie quarteare flee dew
a tt S' John baptyste laste paste \y. 6d.

Jtm payde for A Kill at t the vezetacion att S* maryoueries viijrf.

fltm payd for the Chirche lande ijs. viij'/.

Jtm payde att the vezetacion at. S'maiyoueries t he

fyrsl daye October [i'ijs. viij*-/. crasi </.] xs.

Jtm for the Artyckeles iiijr/.

Jtm payde to Harrye Corner & Folantyne Bouer for

makinge the bridge xr/.

Jtm? payde to Edward Lasteleye hijr/.

Jtih payd for makinge A bill viijd.

Jtm? for 2 planckes ijs. \ W'yl.

Jtm for carrynge the bell viijrf.

Jtm for makinge the bill viiyZ.

Jtfd for Ryngeinge for the queue iijs.

Jtfri payd for the clockemaker for his quarters flee dew
att mycaell Arcangele laste paste \]s. 6d.

Jtm payde tow the clockemaker for his quarter's ffee due

att Chrestmas Laste paste ijs. 6d.

Jtm for pauynge the churche iiij.v.

Jtm for Lome & sande x 'j^-

Jtm payd for A shertte for Thomas Draper xvjrf.

Jtrd payde to Kic Brone for mendiuge the puye dores xih/.

Jtfh payde to the plomer the xxij th daye of february viijs.

Jtm for wrytinge of the accountes xij^-

Jtrd for oyle and candell for the clocke xijc/.

Jtm for washinge the chirche linnan ijs.

Jtm for kepinge the Regester booke ijs.

Jtm paied to the clockmaker for a quarters fee dew vnto

him at the Anuciacion of the blessed virgin mary ijs. xjd.

Suma huius | ,

} myt. mid.
paginal )

J J

Page 129.

Receiptes.

Receiued of Robert Newington for one yeres rente due at

the feast of Saincte michell and at thannunciacion

of the virgin mary xls.

R(j of John Cras for his parte of the Osyars at thauu-

ciacon of Sl marye virgin x.v.

R(' of Jane Wood widdow for her parte of the Osyars

dew at the same feste daic xs.

Rf of Wittm Currall for his parte of y
e Osyars dew at

the same feast daie xs.
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Rf of the same Wirhn Currall for the parcel] of grounde
in Sherningdales dew at michellmas last \yl.

Rf of widdow Lastlethe for a peace of ground [of

erased] at Crouchhalstile at michell ijs.

RC of Bartholomew Mathew for one pece of ground

behind the Crowne yard ijs.

Rf of Wirhn Glascocke for one pece of gronud lyinge

on the north syde of the Creeke mouthe clue at

miehalmas vjs. v'uyl.

Rf of Mathew Weste for a peace of medow lyinge on

the southe syde of y
e Creke mouthe dew at michell xs.

R(> of Barton Dalamote for one pece of loud lyinge

betwene the crowne yard and y
e round meade of

Mr Wilford Ijs. vnyl.

Suma i'njli. xiijs. xd.

And so remayneth in the handes of the Churchwarden xiijs. vyl.

Of the whiche some of xiijs. vjd. paied by goodman
Evered to John Burges xs.

And so Remaynethe dew [by erased] in the handes of

Wittm Glascocke to the Churche iijs. \yl.

And Robert Clarke is chosen to be

And [John Acrenshawe erased'] Christopher Wylson to

be churchwardens for the yere to come.

Page 130.

And it is agreed that Mathew West shall have the peace

of ground that Barton Dalamote had last yere &
Thorns Evered promysethe to se the rente paied ijs. viijrf.

Thorns x Evereds marke

And it is agreed also that Harmans widow shall haue
that peace of medow that Lyethe on the [northe

erased] southe syde of the creeke mouthe And
Edward Wilson and Jamys [Hewland erased] Hill

undertaketh to see the rent paied xs.

Edward x Wilson Jaims x Hill

And it is also agreed that John Morleis shall haue the

peace of medowe that lyethe on the northe syde of

the Creeke mouthe And Robert Bentley vnder-

takethe to see rent paied

Robt x Bentleys marke v]s. y'uyt.

And it is also agreed

[Rest ofpage blank.]
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Page 131.

It is agreed the xxvth daye of May Ano 1578 aforesaid that

[Thomas Evered erased, Wittm Crosse in margin] shall hold and

kepe the ground betwene the buttes on the weste end of the towne of

wandesworthe so longeas he shall lyve kepinge in sufficient reparaciou

the Bame hints in suche wyse that they may Lawfull & save the

parishe harmelesse Jn witnes whereof these parties haue sette their

handes or markes.

John Edwin vicar [Walter erased] Robert Bentley xror x Wilson

Thomas Whight, hi me Thomas Jacson Jamis x Hill George x Dymes
Bartholomew X Mathew cunctestable, Jhon Thomas John x Finche

John x Acrenshew Humfrey x Langridge Wittm x Crasse, Thomas
Mopome, by me John Bygnol, Wittm x Glascoeke RoBt x Clarke

Upon the Condecion the hee shall I

[7y^, (wq^ gm^rf]
be deschardegd oi the hichewaye )

L J

1 Maij 28/1598/ Jt is agreed by the consent of the Whole Inhabitants

of Wannisworth : that Steven Streete shall have

the vse & benetitte of the ground above espetified

for the makinge vp of the Butts Not Withstandiugc

the said Wm Crosse shall stand chargeable as is

abovesaid. And that the said Steven shall

stand discharged of the highe waies 40 Anno
Regni Regine Elizabethe.

Page 132.

It is also agreed that Margaret Lasleye widdowe shall haue the

peee of ground at Crowchhalstyle somtyme called a garden plate

called Lincolnes grounde so longe as she shall Lyue payinge therfore

yerely at mychaelmas two shillinges yerelye. Dated the xxvth of May
Aho chri 1578 Jn witnes wherof the Churchwardens & parishioners

haue sette their handes or markes / John Edwin vicar bi me Thomas
Jacson : xror x Wilson ; Wittm x Glascoeke ; by me Jhon Bygnol

;

Thomas X Everet ; John x Acrenshaw ; George x Dymes ; Thomas
Whight ; Bartholomew x MatheAV ; Jamys x Hill ; Robert x Bentley

;

Wittm x Crasse ; John x Fynche ; Humfrey x Langridge ; Jhon
Thomas ; Thomas Mopome ; John x Bassyngton.

[Rest of page blank.]

Page 133.
1578-9.

The Accompte of Robert Clarke and Christopher Wylson Church-

wardens this yere made the viijth daye of June Aho Christi 1579 And

1 Added at a later date in a different handwriting.
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in the xxj th yere of the Raygne of our soueraigne Lady Elizabeth by
the grace of God of Englond ffrauncc and Jrelond Queene Defendour
of the fayth &e.

Receyptes.

Receyued of Thomas Jacson churehewarden accomptante
the Laste yere as it appearethe in the Last aecompte xls. vijc

Receyued of Thomas Whyte and Roberte Wood at theire

aecompte as by the same in the booke of y
e pro-

visyon for the poore as appearethe

Receyued for Claye
Receyued for Claye another tyme
Receyued for Claye another tyme

.

Summa iijli. xs. ]d. ob\

Page 134.

[Rest ofpage blank.~\

Paymentes.

Payed at the delyueringe of the firste bill to Master
Chaunceler

Payed for a Rope for the Clocke
Payed for the White Lyon to Richard Kinge Cunctstable

of the hundred
Payed for the bill that was delyuered to Mr Chaunceler

x daies after Mydsomer
Payed [paied erased^ for Ringinge for y

e queene
Paed for Ringinge for the Queenes Matie the xvijth daie

of november Laste
Paied for sope and Candell

Paied for the Charges of the visitacon afore Christemas
Laste

Paied to the somner
Paied to Richard Kinge for y

e white Iron

Paied for a booke of the Articles

Paied for makiuge the bill on xij tk daye
Paied to Robert Ovvin the xvth of January
Paied to Elys Launders wyfe y

e same day
Paied to mother Horwood & her doughter

Paied for our dyner when M r Edwin And J went by the

consent of y
e paryshe to Westminster Hall about

Witt Thomas
Paied at the sealyng of the lease whiche the parishioners

of Wandesworth agreed to let to Mr Edwin for L
yeeres of all the landes belonginge to the Churche
aforsaid

Paied the xxij th daie of January to Launders wyfe
Paied to mother Horwood & her doughter

Paied to Anthony Turner for his woorke

/. oV

xxv*. xd.

iijs. iujd.

ijs. v'ujd.

ijs. vigV/.

xvjd.

xijd.

xijd.

xviijd'.

vjd.

iijs. iiijd.

ijd.

i'ujs. v'ujd.

iiijd.

ijs.

yjd.

xviijd.

xv'ujd.

xviijd.

xyjd.

xvjd.

xiiijc/.

xviijr/.

xv]V/.

\js. iujd.
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Paied to Edwarde Busby for 11:1 vies & a locke mendinge xrf.

Paied to Launders wyf y
e ixth of februar' xijr/.

Paied to John Edmundes for scouringe of the Leades \y/.

Page 135.

Paied to W" Kitchins wyfe the xx\i th of marche ijs. \jd.

Paied the xxv" 1 of maye At the visitacion vjs. vjd.

Paied to Richard Kinge for the white lyoii xijr/.

Paied for writinge this Accompte x
i

jV/.

Paied for Oyle and Caudell for the Clocke x i j^/.

Paied for wasshinge the churclic lynnen ij.v.

Paied for kepinge the Register boke ij\.

Paied for glasyuge the glasse windowes xjs. \jd.

Paied for makinge and Canvas for viij Cnsshins for the

Comunion iij*.

Snma iijlt. \j$. \}d.

Et rem'

In the handes of the aforesaid Robert Clarke the elder

Churchwarden vijs. xjd. oh"
1 whiche is delyuered vnto

the handes of Christopher Wilson the Churchwarden
remayninge vij«. xjd. oV aforesaid vij.f. xjd. oV

And the parishioners haue chosen to be churchwarden in

the steade of Robert Clarke the Laste churche

warden [Thomas Willington erased'] John Achren-

shaw to be the churchwarden.

In the handes of Christopher Wilson And paied in the

presence of John Acrenshaw churchwardens the

fyfte day of July A°cfiri 1579 [of John erased] and

paied the same day & yere by John Edwin &
Gueveddecaell Edwin for one halfe yeres rente of

the Churche Landes ended at the feast of the

Natie of Sainte John Baptiste last paste before

the date herof. fjfty shillings.

John x Acrenshaw fBke.

Christopher x Wilsons merke.

1579-80.

Page 136.
[1579 erased] 1580.

The Accompte of Christopher Wilson Elder Churchwarden w dl

John Acrenshawe made the xv th daye of Maye Ano 1580 And in

the xxijth yere of the Raygne of 61 Soveraigne Lady Elyzabeth by

the grace of god of Engelond ffraunce and Ireland Queene Defendor

of the ffaythe &c.
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Receyued of John Edwin and Gueveddeoaell Edwin for

one halfe yeres rente ended at the feast of S* John
Bap. laste 1579 L*.

Receyued of Thomas White and Gyles Philip collectours

for the poore A 1579 ix*. 06'

Receyned of Robert Clarke Last Churche warden at his

accompte vij*. xjd. oV vij*. xjrf. ob"
1

Receiued for Claye the xvjth day of November ij*. viijrf.

Snma ii\li. ix*. viijrf.

[xpor Willson Rf for Claye the xvj daye of nonember 1579 ij \n]d.

This line is at bottom ofpage and erased."]

Page 137.
Paymentes [in margin].

Paied to Richard Kinge cunctstable of the hundred for

the whyte lyon ij*.

Paied for charges at the visitacon the xj th daie of May
Ano 1580 iiij*. y'ujd.

Paied to the Clockemaker at thanuciacon laste xvij*. \]d.

Paied at the visitacion at Michelmas vij*.

Paid for ij bookes iiijrf.

Paied for expences at o? bill making xd.
Paied for the bill makinge xijd.

Paied at the Last accompte xiiijrf.

Paied for bookes the xjth daie of may xviijrf.

Paied for takinge downe the bell ij*.

Paied for channginge the bell xxiij*. iiijrf.

Paied for Caryinge the bell in London xijd.

Paied for caryinge the bell to Kingeston viij<7.

Paied for hanginge the bell to Thomas Laurence xviije?.

Paied to the Smythe for makinge forelockes & keyes &
mendinge y

e clapprs
ij*.

Paied for charges when the bell was hanged vp iij*.

Paied to Richard Kinge for y
e white lion ij*.

Paied for writinge this accompte xijd.

Paied for oyle & candell for y
e clocke xijd.

Paied for wasshing y
e churche Lynueu ij*.

Paied for keeping y
e Regestre booke ij*.

Paied for y
e statnte of capps & hattes iiij*. xd.

Paied to Thomas Chylma for mother Rosses boy v*.

Paied to a preacher for a sermon iij*.

Paied for a corde for the Clocke xijd.

Paied for makinge a bill the 22 of June xjd.

Paied for delyuering ij bills y'ujd.

Paied for Ringinge for the Qneene iiij*.

Paied for drinkinge when we were at Kingeston wth the

bell viijd.

Suma iiijli. xvj*. ijd.

VOL. XVIII. I
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Page 138.

And so the Churcke is indebted vnto Christopher Wylson the [laste

erased] accomptant Churchwarden at this accompte xxvjs. v]d.

And it is agreed by the parishioners present that Thomas ffremlyn

gent' is chosen to be Churchewarden for the yeere following w th John
Acrenshaw the Elder churchwarden [& because M r Fremlyn is out of

the parishe Humphry Langridge is chosen churchwarden added in a
different handwriting] .

It is agreed that whereas W. Leche hathe owing vnto him vijs. he
is contented & it is agreed that this tyme twelvemoneth he shalbe paid

his said debt.

Rf by me John Acrensbawe Elder Churchwarden of John Edwin
and Gueveddecaell Edwin for one halfe yeres rente for the Churche
Landes whiche is ended at the feaste of the natie of S* John bap. laste

the whiche rent was paied the xxvj th daie of June Aiio 1580 fyfty

shillinges of good & lawfull money of England / in the jmce of

Alyesaundar Willson John x Acrenshawe/.

Rf by me John Acrenshaw elder churchwarden of John Edwin &
Guevedecaell Edwin for one halfe yeeres rent for the Churche Lande
ended at the feaste of the uatiuitie of Christ Last paste Dated 3 of

January A° cfiri 1580 A rr Elizabethe 23 ffyfty shillinges of good &
lawfull money of Englond John x Acrenshaw Alexsaunder Willson.

1580-1.

Pasre 139."o

The Accompte of John Acrenshaw elder Churche
1581 warden wth Humfry Langridge mad the vijth daie of

Payments, may A 1581 And in the xxiij tl yere of the Raigne

of o? Queene Elizabethe &c.

Payde Att the drinckinge when the churche warden was
erased] choseu at the Laste Accompte xvd.

Pade for training of the [shogears, soldiers erased]

soldyars iijrf.

J tin payde for the bill to the ordinarye & deleueriuge itt xiijd.

Jtrh paied for two litle Lockes x ij^-

Jtm paied to Edward Busby to set them on staples &
haspes vpon the Cheste in the steeple viijrf.

Paied for deliueringe the second bill of p^sentm* nijd.

Paied for the second bill makinge x ij'/-

Paied to Richard Kinge for the white lion 26 Junij xijr/.

Payd to xror Willson xxvj*.

Paide for Charges for the Clocke vjs. iiiy/.

Paide for Carringe the Clooke & fatchinge itt home x\yl.

Paide for a spade and A showell xiijd.
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PaiJe tow Wittm Patte ijd.

Paide for ij Lode of Tyles xxijs.

Paide tow John Morles iiijs.

Paide for Clensen the Chancell vjd.

Paide for Carringe of the plomers towels and soder iijd.

Paide for lathe & Tylepen xviije?.

Paid for A thosaud of Lathenale xvjd.
Paide for the vesetacioon vs.

Paide for the booke of the Artiekekles iujd.

J turn for ij Lode of Sande viijd.

f I turn for quettrente for the Cherche x ij*« vj^«
Jtum payde for Ringinge for the queene ixs. v'ujd.

Jtum payde for goiuge downe by water v'ujd.

Jtum payde for the booke of the Artickles il'iyl.

Jtum payde for our dinner ihjs-

Payde for makinge of our bill x\jd.

Payde to Richarde Kinge for the White lion Att [for

S* erased] M 9
icaell Areangell xijd.

Page 140.

Paide for writinge the Acounte xijd.

Paide for Oyle and Candell for the Clocke xije?.

Paide for washinge the Chirche Lennen ijs.

Paide for kepinge the Regester booke ijs.

Paide tow Richarde Kinge tow the Whyte Lyon xijd.

Paide Att the Laste bill makin xijd.

Paide for deleuring the bill iiijd.

Paied to John Edwin for lattesses for the windows and
Ten Lattesses paied to Mr Adryan vjs.

Sufna solut' vjZe. iij^.

Receiptes.

Receiued of John Edwin & Gueveddeeaell Edwin as

apperethe on the leafe before this at the feaste of

the natiuity of S fc John bap A 1580 Is.

R(j of the same John Edwin and Gueveddeeaell Edwin
as appearethe on the leafe before this at the feaste

of the natiuity of Christe last paste A° 1580 Is.

Received by me John Acrenshawe for Claye ixs.

Receiued of Robert Clarke toward the reparacion of the

Churche xd.
Receiued of Gyles Philips vjd.

Receiued of Robert Porter vjd.

Suma Recep. vli. xs. xd.

i2
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And so Remaynethe dew vnto John Acrenshaw now
Churchwarden and accomptannt besides the somes

by him Receyned nyne shillinges & fyve pence ixs. Yd.

And furder they vicar & parishioners that Hughe Johans to be

Churchwarden in the steade & Roome of John Acrenshawe.

Page 141.

Jtrn it is to be Remembred that vpon the laste day of Aprill laste

paste John Acrenshawe Humfry Langridge Bartholomew Mathew
Wittm Cras Richard Johaues Myles Watson Thomas Jacson Thomas
Gybbons Wilim Acrenshewe Nicholas Mathew Thomas Ewaa w* 1 '

others were present at the devision of the peace of grounde belonginge

to the Churche that lyethe behind the bowse of Richard Hatfeld &
extendethe vnto, ouer against the brasyll myll Eastward by the

apointement & consent of M r Jamys Dickson of London ffyshmonger/.

Md that this yere in Sorrier The ffyshinge Rome of Wandesworth
was by reason of putney denyed & Longe sute before my L. mayo1" of

London continued and at the Last accordinge to Right Restored by the

Lord maior & the councell of London/ And in this Somer the ffysshers

of Wandesworthe tooke betwene monday and [satterday erased^

satterday Seven score Salmons in the same fyshiuge to the grete hono r

of god.

Robert Bentley cunctstable John Burges [Christopher erased~\

Christopher Wylson Hughe Johans Humfry Langridge Edward
Wilson Robert Clarke Willm Glascocke & Thomas Whyte haue

seased the queenes maties haye

Mathew Bedell L .„» ,,. dr? load

Mr Jeffes & W Jrelond \
for AUfcrflung ^ load

Mr Smythe for dunsford j loade

Mr Maxe for y
e Downe j loade

M r Haward for y
e garret j load

Robert Bentley for the Savage ferme di? loade

Mr Reede di? loade

Mr Broke for certen lond in Wandesworth j dosen

Willm Glascocke di? loade

John Edwin j dosen

Hughe Johanes xij trusses

Harrysons lond vj trusses

M^s Haward for her howse vj trusses

Edward Jesson for iiij
1 ' lond vj trusses

\_A line completely ei'ased.~\
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Page 142.

9 Julij a° 1581. These trusses are to be gathered

& kepte agenste a new taking

of hay come in winter

Thomas Jacson for y
e willow tree

Mr Breme for his Lande
M r PoAvell for the George
Humfry Langridge for the Rame
M?s Moullons londe

iij trusses

vj trusses

iij trusses

iiij trusses

iij trusses

\_hi margin]
27 August
Humfry Langridge
Wittm Cras
John Hygson
Edward Wilson
John Martin

About the xxli day of August Aiio 1582 aboue-

said it was agreed by Mr Maxe Mr Smythe John
Burges Bartholomew Mathew Wittm Glascock

[Jo erased'] Roberte Bentley, John ffinche John
Acrenshaw Hughe Johans Thomas Jacson Wittm
Johans Alexander Wilson Thomas White &
others That whereas it is agreed that in respecte

[of erased] northfeelde should be eaten downe &
to thentente that southfeld should be referred to

ther greter protite And that Mr Smythe [should

erased] hathe no Lond in northfeld and on thother

part M r Smythe should have iniury ys he should be

restrayned from the kepinge of his cattell out of

Southfeld There fore it shal be Lawfull by comen
consent of all abouesaid That M 1' Smythe may
pasture his cattail upon Northfeld untill the rest

of the parishe do herd in Southfeld/.

The day abouesaid it was also agreed that Thomas Whyte for the

ouerseynge of northefeld and the takinge & impounding of putney

Cattail (yf any come thether) betweene this day and the feste of Sainte

michell tharchaungell And for the kepinge of the ffenses on bothe

syde the wayes from wandesworthe towne end [ffro erased] agenst

Southfeld & Austins Crofte vnto Mr Maxes enclosed closte towardes

west bits ock [vntill erased] And the taking and impoundinge of

all cattail eyther of Roughhampton putney or wimbleton [or of wandes-

Avorthe erased] at any tyme or of wandesworth before the herd come
in wth the towne Cattail into the said southfeld vntil michaelmas next

he shall kepe the same fenses aforesaid he shalbe allowed fyve

shillinges a weeke betwene this & mas next And that the same
Thomas Whyte shall for empoundinge of the cattail of putney or any
other towne Cattail for the first tyme for recompense of the pasture by
them eaten haue a \d. for the second tyme i]d. & for the third tyme not

to haue any wthout replevin out of the pound.

1581-2.
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Page 143.
1582.

Wandesworthe The accomptc of Humfry Langridge the Elder

churche warden wth Hughe Julians Geven vp and

received the xxvij day of May in the xxiiij' 1 yere of

the Raigue of our soveraigue Lady Elizabeth by the

grace of god of England ft'raunce and Jrelond Queene

Defendour of the ffayth &c.

Paymentes/.

Paied at the drinkinge when the last Churchwarden gaue
vp his accompt ijs.

Paied for our dynner at the Chauncelor of Winchesters

visitacon 8 maij 1581 iiijs. iijc/.

Paied for the booke of Articles and Deliveringe vp of

the presentment xijrf.

Paied to M r Adrian for the Latesses vi'j 5 -

Paied for the writinge out of the burialls manages &
Christeninges Deliuered then to the Chauncelo1

"

iijs.

Paied to Ric' Kinge to the whyte Lyon the xjth day of

may A 1581 x\yl.

Paied for nayles to mak faste the lattesses vjd.

Paied also for wyer for the same lattesses xijrf.

Paied for writinge two bills of presentments viijrZ.

Paied for our dinner at [blank] apperaunce for the en-

quiringe of not comers to churche vj*.

Paied for paper Vyl

.

Paied for the Articles to the officiall iiij'/.

Paied to Richard Kinge the xvijth of november for the

Whyte Lyon ijs.

Paied to M r Weller the collector for quitrent ijs.

Paied At the visitacion for or dyiiers vnj*.

Paied for the Ringing for the Quene tx*.

Paied for a Lanterne xijr/.

Paied for writing the bill of fmte to the officiall vjrf.

Page 144.

Paied for a hundered of Lyme & the brenginge of it [of

erased] vp to the church vijs. \]d.

Paied for Two Load of Sandes xvjd.

Paied for a load of Lome viijd.

Paied for vj daies for a workman to mend the Churche
yard wall xij(/. a day—vjs. his server vj daies

viijrf.—iiijs. X5.
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Paied for iiij loade of bricke battes \}s. viijd. a loadc and

the bringinge of them to the churehe viijd. a load xiijs. iiijd.

Paied for a roape for the gate viijd.

Paied for ruendinge the bells iiijd.

Paied for a daies worke to Browne xiijd.

Paied for the booke of Articles iiijd.

Paied for the writinge of the p'sentm*' iiijd.

Paied for delyueringe the presentm 1, vijd.

Paied for writinge this Accompte ijs-

Paied for kepinge the Register booke jjs.

Paied for wasshing the Churehe Lynnen ij*-

Paied for Oyle & kandells to go to the Clocke xijd.

Paied for Talow for the bells ijd.

for TVelve pound of Candell h]*-

Paied to Richarde Kinge for the white lyon xijd.

Paied for ij daies of a bricklayer xijd. and his laborer

viijd. a daye iij*- iiijd.

Paied for mendinge the church Avail xd.

Paied for candells xijd.

Paied for charges in Law xxs.

[Paied tow Thorns Laurans for Rezinge of the bells

ageanste the Crownenacion daie (erased) vj^0

Suma v]li. ijs. viijd.

Whereof

Page 145.

Receipt^ [in margin"].

Received of John Edwin and Gueveddecaell Edwin at

midsom? Ano chri 1581 '*•

Receyved of the same John Edwin and Gueveddecaell

Edwin at Christmas Ano eoctm 1*"-

Receyued for Claye vs. ijd.

Receyved for iij burialls in the Churehe xxs.

Receyved for Turfes l
i
s -

Suma v]li. vijs. ijd.

And so rem? due vnto the churehe payd the day of this

Accompte iiij*- vjd.

And there is chosen to be churchwarden to [thelder erased] Hughe

Johans thelder churchwarden Robert Bentley for ij yeeres followinge.

It is also ordered that yf the Churchwardens do spend aboue foure

shillinges at their dynners at the visitations that then they shall pay

it that is aboue foure shillings of their owne purses And at the

gevinge vp the accompte two shilling^.
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Page 146.

1581.

The Tent he daye of December A dni 1581 The harnesses of the

Towne of Wandesworthe [That is erased] Deleuered to tlie paryshe
by Robt Bentley & John ffinche ffirste j Corcelet of [aid erased] old

A swod and dagger girdle & pick j hedpeces.

[In margin Cnnctstables.]

incresed

Another corcelet of new A sword and dagger girdle and pyke
hedpeces whiche ar delivered to Mathew Bedel

l

cm [The daye and
yere abonesaid erased] and Humfry Langridge cunctstables.

The xij th clay of August Ano 1582 it is agreed by Mr Wittm Reed
John B urges Wirhn Glascocke Rober Bentley John Aerenshaw
Robert Clarke Humfry Langridge Edward Wilson Alexander Wilson
And others That Thomas White shall out of Northfeld [kepe other
the erased] Bridgfeld and dunsshill kepe out the Cattail of other
townes ; And also out of Southfeld shall kepe out other towne cattail

And also the Cattail of Wandesworthe And shall also kepe the fenses

on euery syde the way ffrom Sonthefeld gate toward Wesbees the vnto
the inned Landes of M r Maxe vntill mas next And that Mr Smythc in

Respecte of his ground in Southfeld kepe his cattail as other men in

Northfeld Bridgefeld & Dunshill / And that Thomas Whyte shall also

at his own costes prepare an Jron marcke of a P W for Wandesworthe,
And ther withe marke wth pitcbe & tarr euery beast in Wandesworth
Cow [or erased] horse [or erased] mare or colt or wenyard bullock
And shalbe allowed for marckinge euery beste whatsoeuer it be on
farthing a peace & for the kepinge of the foldes & cattail as as afore-

said shalbe euery weeke allowed iiijs. vntill mas And furder to be
allowed to the same Thomas Whyte for euery beste &c. of other

townes besides [but e?-ased] the baylyfes peny/

Page 147.

Order beinge that Thomas Whyte
1581 shold kepe northfeld & southfeld Thus he....

the said Thomas was paled & y
c law discharg.

M 1' Breame xijrf.

Mr Smythe ijs.

& towards the lawe ijs.

M r Maxe ijs.

& towards the law ijs.

Mr Powell iijs.

M r Holte vjd.

Mr Jesson xvjd.

M r Expence xvjrf.
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Mr Reede
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And to the lawe



ijd.
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Receiptes.

R(3 of John Edwin and Gneveddecaell Edwin for one

halfe yeres rent of the churehe Land at midsomer
Ano 1582 Is.

Rcceiued of John Edwin and Gneveddecaell Edwin
for one halfe yeres rent of the churehe Land at

ehristmas Ano 1582 Is.

J\{' of Mr Worssop of Clapham for the burying his child

in the churehe vjs. v'ujd.

Suma vli. xjs. viijd.

Page 150.

Paymentes [in margin].

Payiii to the wyfe of the clock keper iiijs.

Payed to another clock keper to mend the clocke

vijs. iiijd. & Alowed & payed to Wittm Cras
iijs. xrf. [& paied to the erased]

Paied to Wittm Cras for Robert Owin when he had the

plage in his howse ijs. xrf.

[not pd erased in margin] Paied to John Acrenshawe
dew of old iijs. u\jd.

Paied to Wittm Leche of old debte vijs.

Paied to John Acrenshaw of old debte ixs. yd.

Paied at the drinkinge when the Laste Churchwardens
gaue up their accompt^ ijs.

Paied for or dyner at the visitacion iiijs.

Paied for writinge the bill of p?sentmt
iiijd.

Paied for a cord for the clock x\yl.

Paied for writing the burialls manages & christenynges ijs.

Paied for deliveringe d? bills 28 Junij xiijd.

Paied at the makinge of the p?sentmt an drinkinge as Crasses xjd.

Paied for delyveringe vp of o 1' bills of presentment the

26 of June viije?.

Paied for the delyueringe vp & agreeing for the bill of

presentment of obstinat refusers to com to the

church iijs. ijd.

Paied to Richard Kinge the 29 Julij xijd.

Paied for writinge this Accompte xijd.

Paied for kepinge the Register booke ijs.

Paied for washinge the Lynnen iijs.

Paied for Oyle & candle for y
e clocke xijd.

Paied for the Bell Roopes iijs. ixd.

Paied for trussinge vp the bells xijrf.

Paied for y
e charges when y

e bell was trussed x\> xijd.

Paied for Ringinge for y
e queene vijs. viijd,

Paied for a pickax vijrf.

Paied for grese for the bells jd.
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Faied quit reut for y
e church laud ijs.

Faied for delyueringe ij bills viijdL

Paied for mendiuge the s?vice booke iij$. iiijf/.

Paied for our dynner at y
c last visitacon iiijs.

Paied for y
e booke of the Articles vjrf.

Paied for Riugiuge for the queeue iijs.

Page 151.

[ Top right-hand corner torn off'.]

Paied for

Paied for

Paied for A
Paied for A lode

Paied tow John Co
Paied [th erased'] tow his

Paied for A lode of

Paied for stons for the

Paied for fetchinge of

Paied tow Ric Kiuge the

for the whyte Lyon
Paied to Richard Kiuge at ij q
Paied for the ringers when the que

removed from Richmount

Surna iiij/j. xijs. vijrf.

And so Remaynethe to be delyuered vnto Robert Bcntley

the churchwarden remaynynge xjs. jrf. xjs. ]d.

And the day & yere [afor erased] abouesaid was Henry
Gybson chosen to be churche warden ffor & in the

steade of Hughe Johanes. .

Rf the xiiij th of July of John Edwin & Gueveddecaell

Edwin for one halfe yeeres rente of the churche

ground e Is.

H. x G.

Page 152.

[ Top left-hand corner torn off.]

1583-4.

Robert Bentley and Henry
ns made the xxxj day of

When the Churche
xijrf.

etacon At Kingstone vs.

ueringe of the same bill xjd.

novinge of Cherstonys weddens (?)
iiijrf.
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our drinkinge At M r Crosses when
the A Counte iijd.

Anthony Torner for makinge the

At the Chirche gate xiijd.

for Ringinge for the queue vjd.

for wrytinge this A Counte ij*.

Paid for kepinge the Regester hooke ij*.

Paid for wasshinge the Chirche Lynnen ij*.

Paid for Oyle and Candell to the Clocke vij^-

Paid for A Shown ell & A Spade ij*. iiije/.

Paid for planckes for the bridge viij^. 6c/.

Paid tow Anthony Torner for A dayes worke xijd.

Paide for mendinge the greate Clapper of the G-reatte bell x ij^-

Paide for Candell for the chirche for iij ponde xijd.

Paid for our dinner At the Vicitacou iiij*.

Paide for the booke of the Articles iujd.

Paide for Ringinge for the quene iijs. vjd.

Paide for the Ringeres drinckinge iij*. vjd.

Paide for pavyntyle hafe A hondrede ij*. YJd.

Paide tow John Gilmans for A dais worke xiijd.

Paide for his Laberor ixd.

Paide for Lyme xvjd.

Paide for Carridge the lyme & pauyn tyll vjd.

Paide for the presentemente byll viijd.

Paide for Tow quarter bills potting in viijc?.

Paide for our dringeing At the Laste bill making xijd.

Paide f°r iij quarters tow the whyte Lion tow Richard
Kinge iijs.

Paide for ij ponde of Candels vjd.

Page 153.

Paide to the Glaziar f°r the chirche wyndris xxij*

Paid for Carringe the Roubish out of the churche iijd.

Paide tow Ric Kinge Tow the wyte Lyon ij*.

[Rf for Towe fares of Claye erased ij*.]

Pade At the vicitacion iiij*.

Paid for the Artickles vjd.

Paid for ij bills Leueredd vp viijd.

Payed for the visitacion for our dyners—v*. for the

articles—iiijrf. for delyuering in the chrystenynges

burialls & mariags— vjd. to John Edmund for

coveringe the grave

—

vjd. & for the writinge of thre

bills of presentment

—

xijd. for writing of Christen-

ynges burialls &c. ij*. [for wine xiiijrf. erased^ x*
for Candalls

—

xijd. for sodoring the Leade in the Stepole xvij*. viijd.
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Paide for Ringinge for the Queene
Paid for old debt to Edward Busby

Suma \li. xiiijs. iiijrf.

Rf for Towe fares of Claye
R(J At the last accompt

Rf more for A fare of Claye
R( for A Graue for A Childe of M r fforncr

R(= of M r Weekes for the buryall of his soone

Rf for a fayre of Clay
1J(' of Jobn Edwin & Gueveddecaell Edwin for di yeres

rent for the Church lamles ended at the feast e of

Sainte John baptiste A° 1583

Rf of John Edwin & Gueveddecaell Edwin for di yeres

rent for di yeres rent for the Church Landf ended
at the feaste of the natiuity of Christ A° 1583

Suma vjli. [xxe?. erased"] xijs. ixd.

xijd.

ij*.

1113*.

xjs. jd.

ij*.

vjs. Sd.

vjs. viijV/.

ij*. iiijrf.

I.v.

And so Remaynethe to be delyuered to the handes of

Henry Gybson the elder Churchwarden xviijs. vd.

And we Choose to be Churchwarden with Heury Gybson Mathew
Bedell.

Page 154.

Receyued for Claye

Receiptes.

[ The only entry on this page.]

iiijs. \\\yl

.

Page 155.

Paymentes.

Payed at the gevinge vp of the laste Aecompte for our

drinkinge

Payed at the makinge of d] bill for the bjsshops visitation

Paide for oure drinckeinges At oure bill makinge
Paide for mendedinge the greate bell

Paide for ij Sarmons
Paide At the vicitacion

Paid At the making of the bill

Paid deleueringe of the bill

Paide for the Letell bell Rope

ij*. \]d.

viijrf.

xxiijrf.

viijd.

iiijrf.

vj*.

iiijd.

vjrf.

xvjd.
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Paid tow John Morlis xviijd.

Paid for mays ujd.

Paide for G-reaee for the Bells jd.

Paide for the quarter bill xxe?.

Paide tow the whyte Lyon ijs.

Paide for Ringinge for the Queue iiijd.

Paide mendinge of A Seate iijd.

Paide for A bell Rope xxd.

Paide tow A poore man iiijrf.

Paide for makinge of the quarter bill vjd.

Paide for deleuinge the Same bill vjtZ.

Paide for A booke to praye for the queene ijd.

Paide for this Acount wry tinge ijs.

Paide for kepin the Regester booke ijs.

Paide for wasshinge the chirehe Lemen xijrf.

Paide for Oyle and Candell tow the Clocke xijd.

Thes A counte made Juste & trew )

and Henrye Gypson [moste erased'] hath to Rf of > iiijs. ]d.

Mathew Bedell
J

[ Though no pages appear to be missing there is no record

for 1584-5.']

Page 156.

1585-6.

The A Counte of Mathew Bedell Elder warden
and John Fynce the [xxx erased] xv" 1 daie of maye
1586 and in the xxviij yeare of the

Rayne of our soverayne Lady
Elezebethe by the Grace of God
of Engelande ffrance and Irelande

Queene Defendor of the ffaythe &c.

Paymentes.

Jtfri payde the 27 of maie at the visitacon xjs. \]d.

Payde the same [daie erased] tyme for deliueringe A
note of Christninges & buerels iiijrf.

Paide for deleuerenge A bill of presentimente the viij

daie of June & for caring the same viijd.

Jtm for charges at the makinge of the same bill viijd.

Jtin paide to the whyte Lyon the 25 of July ijs.

[/« Margin] This was don
|
in Gypsons tyme

Jtm paide in Henrie Gypsons Acounte iiijs. jd.

Jtm paide for Ringgers in Henry Gypsons tyme iijs.

Jtm paide the Riuggers at the queeues comnynge to

potney xrf.

Jtin p
d for Dausons boy xijrf.

Jtm p
d tow Ric Hatfellde viijd.
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Jtm paide to Willson of the Crane f
or dues son vjd.

Jtm paide to Mr Nellson deu in Gypsons time xijrf.

Jtm paide for drinckinge At the Counte daie ijs. ijd.

Jtm paide for Yeron for the grates xxxvs.

Jtm p
(1 for the vicitacion At mechelmas v*.

Jtm p'1 for A boke of the Articles rjd.

Jtm p
a for Charges at or makinge of or presentment 8d.

Jtm p
1
' for deleuringe the same hill of presentment'- xjd.

Jtm p
d to Thorns Laurans f°r makinge the grates and

hanginge the bell whels xvijs.

Jtm paide to Mr Beasbricke to the whyte Lyon ~^\\d.

Jtm paiile for throinge up the gravell \\y/.

Jtm paid for a balricke xxjrf.

Jtfn paide to the Ringers on the Crononacion daie iij.w \yl.

End of Book No. 1.

[This Book is datedfrom 1545 to 1583.']

[ There are at least three leaves torn out at the c>td.~\

Book No. II.

Pag-e 1.lrV

1590 The Accoumpt of Tho' Powell Churchwarden
in the yeare 1 590.

Receipts.

Jmjmiis receaued of Phillip Horsam churchwarden before iijfo". xs. iiijrf.

Jtt' receaued of Thomas Laurance for the old Bible vjs. viijrf.

Jtt' receaued of Mris. Edwyn for on years rent vli.

Jtt' receaued of the smith for the yron of the grates xxij.v.

Jtt' receaued for Clay vjs. iiijrf.

Somme totall xli. vs. iiijrf.

Payment^3 as followeth :

Jmp\nis paied at the receyving the last accoumpt ijs.

Jtt' paid for a thousand of [brick erased] tiles for the church xjs.

Jtt' payd for three hundred of lime & the cariage xxs. \]d.

Jtt' payd for iiij loade of sand iiijs.

Jtt' payd to Thomas Lawrance for stones xx*.

Jtt' paid for the cariage of the same stones xvjrf.

Jtt' payd for a load of brickbatts iijs. vjrf.

Jtt' for drinck for the ringers when the Queene went by viijrf.
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Jtt' paid to Edmunds for 13 da/yes in mendinge y
e walls xiiijs. vjd.

Jtt' to his laborer xjs. yjd.

Jtt' for a cord for the clocke viijd.

Jtt' to the smith for work about the church iiijs. yjd.

Jtt' for our diner at the Visitacion vjs. v]d.

Jtt' for taking downe the church gates xiiijt/.

Jtt' for foure postes for the gates iijs. iiijrf.

Jtt' for bordf for y
e gates & a plancke for the bridge vs..

Jtt' for brick & stones to mend by the gates iiijs. iiijt/.

Jtt' to the bricklayer & his laborer iijs. iii]d.

Jtt' to the carpenter for making the gates ihjs.

Jtt' to a laborer for mending holes & spreding grauell xe?.

Jtt' for nayles xijd.

Page 2.

Jtt' for more lime twist iiijs. i'njd.

Jtt' for mendinge the baldricke iiijc?.

Jtt' for Renting a bill against &c. 'mjd.

Jtt' to the smith for yron worke vjs.

Jtt' for a locke to the church ladder vjd.

Jtt' for the ringers on the Coronation Day i'ijs.

Jtt' paid for the Dyall xvjs. yjd.

Jtt' for a pece of tymber for the church wall & mending
of it ijs.

Jtt' to the White Lyon for 3 quarters of a yeare iljs.

Jtt' for our diner at Yeoll at the Visitation vjs.

Jtt' for washinge the church line & oyle for the clocke iiij*.

Jtt' to Mr. Fremlin for old debt xijs.

Som' 90. Is. 8d.

Of the w sch some there remayneth in the hand
of Mr. Benson churchwarden xxiiijs. viijrf.

io9i The accompt of Mathew Benson elder churchwarden
for y

e yeare i59i.

Receipts.

Jmp^mis receaued of the Last churchwarden xxiiijs. viijrf.

Jtt receaued of M ris Edwyn for on yeres rent \U.

Jtt receaued for cley at severall tymes xiiijs. viijt/.

»Some of the receats is v\li. xixs. iiijVZ.

Payments as followeth.

Jmprimis for our diner at y
e visitation other & charges

in the cour
t vijs. i]d.

Jtt for drincke at the receyving of the last accompt xijrf.

VOL. XVIII. K
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Jtt for twelue ridge tyles xviijd.

Jtt for on hundred of lyme & bringing it home V\]s.

Jtt for this paper booke xxd.
Jtt for mendyng the glasse wyndowes vjs. v'rijd.

Jtt for mendyng the lead iiijs. Vnyt.

Jtt for our diner at the visitation vs. viiy/.

Jtt for two bylls p^sentyng xiiij</.

Page 3.

Jtt for halfe a hunded of lyme and the cariage iijs. vjrf.

Jtt for on dosen of paving tile and bringinge home x</.

Jtt fo v washing the church Linen & oyle for the clocke iiijs.

Jtt for i300 of Lyme xvjs.

Jtt to the brickleyer & his Laborer for xj dayes worke xxs.
Jtt for mendinge the baldricke xyl.

Jtt for 3 broad paving tyles & for six ridge tyles xiiijf/.

Jtt for rynginge on the coronation day iiijs.

Jtt for oyle & mending the bels, for candels viijrf.

Jtt for on load of sande xvjcZ.

Jtt for mending the baldricke agayne viijrf.

Jtt for bread and beare for the ringers xiiijr/.

Jtt for mendinge the stockes of the bells iijs. Vuyl.

Jtt paid to the white lion for 3 quarters of a year iijs.

Some of the payment^ is mjli. xvjs. iijd.

So there remayneth in the hand of Mr. Petley

churchwarden xliijs. jd.

i592. The Accoumpt of Mathew Petly elder churchwarden
for this j?sent yeare i592.

Receiptes.

Jmpmis Receaued of the Last churchwarden xliijs. jd.

Jt' Receaued of Mr Patchinge for on whole yeres rent vli.

Jtt receaued for clay iijs.

Jtt receaued of Mr Reade vjs. x'njd.

The some of the Receiptes is vijli. xijs. ]xd.

Page 4.

Payment^.

Jmpmis Laid out at the Visitation for our diner vjs.

Jtt Layd out when we made our quarter birr xjd.

Jtt for a rope for the clocke xr/.

Jtt for ij paire of hinges x<7.

Jtt for on hundred of nayles vjr/.
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Jtt to Blacborue & Thorne for half a daies worke a pece xvje?.

Jtt: for our diner at the visitation v]s. vijd.

Jtt for new ropes for the bells & for a balricke vs.

Jtt for a pare of Jnside hinges, a pare of crosse garners

and for a pare of smale hinges i]s.

Jtt for glue ijd.

Jtt to the carpenter for ij dayes worke ijs. \]d.

Jtt for Ringinge at the Coronation Day ii'js. viijrf.

Jtt for the great bels clappar xvjc/.

Jtt for on hundred of nayles & for the plates for the

comuniou bord viijrf.

Jtt for mendinge the church mattocke injd.

Jtt for pauinge Mr. Reades grave viijc/. [xijd. erased.^

Jtt for xx pavinge tile xije?.

Jtt for a warrant to haue the child out of the pish x'i]d.

Jtt for a firr borde xijd.

Jtt for deliueringe in our quarter bill iiijrf.

Jtt for washinge the chirch Linen ijs.

Jtt for wrightiuge the bill of accounpt xijc?.

Jtt for makinge a Letter betweene Carter & the pish vjrf.

Jtt for a post for the church gate xiiij<f.

Jtt for setting and hanging it vp x\jd.

Page 5.

Jt' laid out for xiiij sackes of Lime iijs.

Jtt for bringinge it home yd.
Jtt for a Loade of stone ijs. v'njd.

Jtt for mendinge the church to Dines ije?.

Jtt for bringinge the stone home & for a Loade of sand xviijrf.

Jtt to Dines & his Laborer for a dayes worke ijs. [jd.

Some of the payment^ is l iiijs. xd.

So there remayneth in the hande of Mr. Braham
elder churchwarden the some of i'lijli. xvijs. xjd.

i593. The accompt of Mr. Richard Bra(h)am elder

churchwarden for this yeares accompt—1593.

Receiptes.

Jmp? mis Receaued of the Last churchwarden iujli. xvijs. xjd.

Jtm Receaued for Rente for the Chirche lande for one
hole yeare vt.

Jtm Receaud (payde erased) for Claye vjs.

1 This is manifestly wrong.

k2
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Jtm Receaued of Mr. Tyrowe for brekeinge the Chirche

growne to burye his wyfe v]s. viijc?.

Jtm Receaued of Mr. Jrelande for brekinge the Chirche

grounde for to burye his wyfe vj*. viijc?.

Jtm Receaued of Mr. Horwood for the buring of Mr.
Reede vjs. viijr/.

Sum xjt. iijs. xyl.

Jtm paide for A bill of p?sentmente uijd.

Jtm paide at the vieitacion viij5 -

Jtm paide for mendenge the Chorche walls ijs.

Jtm paide for 2 dayes worcke for ij Carpeuders & for

meudinge the seates in the Chorche iiijs. 4d.

Jtm payde for ijt of nayls to mende the seates xijrf.

Jtm paide for ij
c of horde & one plancke and ij doble

quartes to mende the seates vijs.

Jtm paide for 2 Locke for to haing on to the Chorche

chestes iiijs.

Jtm paide for meudinge the bells yjd.

Jtm paide for A pare of hinges for a pewe doure vl'ijd.

Jtm paide to the Ringf the xv daie of November iiijs.

Jtm paide for meudinge the Chearche dowre Locke yjd.

Page 6.

Jtm paide for A pare of hinges for a pewe dore viijd.

Jtm paide for ij
c of Tyles and Lyme and pavyn Tyles

& hafe a pecke of Tyle pines iijs. \xd.

Jtin payd for a Lode of Sande xijc?.

Jtin paide for Jron boults & nayls for the brase Apon the

tymber of the Chirche xviijrf.

Jtm paid for ij peces of Tymber to brase Aboue in the

chirche ijs. \}d.

Jtm paide for Tylen & nayls and Lathe to mend the

gutter iij#.

Jtm paid for mendinge the Leade and for xxvij t of soder

to the same xxiijs.

Jtm paide to A carpender for brasinge of Apece of Timber
& mendinge in the chirche iiij*-

Jtm paide for mendinge the Chirche ladder vj<i.

Jtin paide for viij Lettesses to set before the Glasse

wyndos of the Chirche iiijs.

Jtin for Coueringe of Mr. Reades graue xrf.

Jtm for Cariuge of bordes iiijc?.

Jtin paide for Glassinge of A wyndowe and other certen

glassinge in the chyrche vijs. \jd.

Jtm paide At the visitacion the viij daye of februarye viij*.

Jtrh paide for ij postes to hange the gates at the chirche

ende and for hoakes hinges for the same and for
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hauginge of Gattes & settinge vp the postes and for

Carrage of these postes x*. vjd.

Jtm paide for washinge of the Chirche Lynnen and

oyle & candil to the Clocke iiij*.

Jtrh paide for mendinge A Locke for the Chirche dore and

nayles for the same & settinge one of the Locke \ujd.

Jtm paide for mendinge of ij seates and mendinge of one

of the Chirch gates vjd.

Jtrh for Carrage of the Olde Leade to London and the

newe Leade heacke againe xvij<7.

Jtm paide for bo*rde to make the gutter vs.

Jtrh for nayles to the same gutter vjd.

Jtm for Lyme and Lathe to the same ij*.

Page 7.

Jtm to A Carpenter and his man for takinge vp the

Lead and newe makinge the gutter iij*. iiijd.

J tin paid to the brickelayar and his laborer & for

Tyllinge of the same gutter ij*. ijd.

Jtm paide for Cheynginge of iiij
c

. . . and vijli. att

ij*. iiijd. the huudredd x*. ixrf.

Jtrh paide for iij
c and xxj/«. of newe Leade att xij*. the

hundred xxxviij*. iiijc?.

Jtrh for Carringe of the same Leade to and fro the

waterside xljd.

Jtem paide to A plomer to laye the same Leade ij*. viijrf.

Jtrh paide for Tymber & horde and workemanshepp to

make and Amende the Chirche porche xxvij*.

Jtrh paide for A Locke to the dore of the porche ij*. vjd.

Jtrh paide for Lime & Lathe nayles and Tyes to Amende
Ab°uth the chirche porche & in the Chirche vj*. vjd.

Jtrh paide to A brickelayar and his Laborer and for

Tylinge and mendinge A boute the Chirche porche

and Coueringe ij graues iiij*. injd.

Jtm paide for one hinge & one borde and for mendinge
of ij seates xviijrf.

The Acounpte of Henry Booke m

l'5'9'4t'

Receiptes.

Jtrh Receauedd Mr. Breame vij*. vjd.

Jtrh Receaued for hafe yeares Rente dew att Mydsomer
Laste £v.

Jtrh Receaued for the buerall of Mr. Smythe vj*. viij<f.

Jtm dwe for funerall of M 1"?3 Wyeekes vj*. \njd.
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Payment^.

Jtm paide for mendinge the Clocke twise xs.

Jtm paide for washinge the Chirche Linnen xijd.

Jtfn paide for oyle and Candell for the Clocke xijrf.

Jtm paide for kepinge the Register booke ij*.

Jtm paide for A shovell xiiijrf.

Jtm paide for bell Ropes iiij*.

Jtm paid for Charges Att the Vysitacion vij*. iiijd.

Jtm paide for Ringeinge vppon the Crouncion daie iiij*.

ltrh for the mendinge of the Greate Bell iiijrf.

M. that Mr. Frymlay ys to demande of Mr. Wyckes vj*. viijdf.

And of Mr. Sheparde 1 for burienge of Mr. Chamberlins

man vjs. \\ijd.

Page 8.

S2^anntSiU)0Orti). The xvth daie of Maie 1597 in the xxxixth of

1597 her hignes raigne, John Tyro gent., and RoBte
Porter were elected, nominated, and chosen

Churchwardens for saide pishe by and with the

consente of Mr. Robte Allen vicare there, as

also by the election & choyce of all the

gentlemen and others the Inhabitants there

Vllto whome Thomas ffrimline gent., Senioure

Churchwarden for the three last precedent

yeares at the saide daye & time made & gave
his accounpts in the presences of all the saide

Inhabitants as aforesaid vt sequitur 1597
May 15.

33frdptS. Received of Mr. Ireland for the Buriall of

goodwife Burges his mother in Lawe the

xxijth day of november vjs. viijr/.

Received of Mr. Peell for his wyves buriall vjs. vlijd.

Received of Mr. Patchine, for halfe a years Rent of

the Churche lande, the vj of Jannarie, due at

xrmas last past Is.

Received of goodman Bucke, for the rest of his

Accompt the xij of Maie 1593, that remained
of the Church Boxe xxxiiijs. liijd.

Received of Mr. Patchine for halfe a years Rent of

the Churche Landes, the vij daie of Julie due
at Midsom?, in the xxxvj tbe yeare of the

Queenes raigne Is

Jerom Shepherd, B.A., Vicar, lobo—1596.
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Rec' of Mr. Patchine the xxth of Januarie in the

xxxvij th yeare of her Maties rayne for halfe a

years Rent due at Cristams then last past of

the Church Landes (sic)
Is.

Pa<re 9.*&

Umips,
Receiued of Mr. Week for Turffe digged in the heath iiijs.

Rec' of Mr. Weeks for his wives bnriall the first of June vjs. viijrf.

Rec' of Mr. Patchine for halfe a years rente of the

Church Landes due at Cristmas in the xxxvij yeare

of her Maties raigne 1*.

Collected of the Batchellers of Wannisworth towards

the makinge of the gallerie ijs. ixrf.

Received of Mr. Patchine the xvth of Julie in the

xxxviij tb yeare of her Matles raigne for the halfe

yeares rent of the Church landes [dew at xrmas
erased'] Is.

Rectl of goodwife ffox, of the gifte of ffathr Chambers,
towards the makinge of the gallerie in the Churche xxs.

Recd of Phillippe Buck for his wives buriall vjs. viijrf.

Received of Mr. Patchine, the xxth of Januarie in the

xxxixth yeare of her Maiesties raigne, for one halfe

years Rent of the Church landes due at xmas then

last paste Is.

gumma of tfje reripts

—xx
j

u—xvi
j

s—

Page 10.

(£f)arg€ of Monie and Expences

Layed owt and defraied, in and aboute the

Churche, by the said Thomas ffrimline

since the yeare 1593 vsque ad 15 diem

Maij Anno Domini 1597.

Inprimis paied for vij Baggs of Lyme the Repacon of

the Churche ijs.

It' for ij Bookf of Articles when Mr. Doctor Reddleye 1

sate in the Churche xijrf.

1 Sir Thomas Ridley, D.D. (1550?—1629), chancellor of Winchester.

The D. N. B. says he was chancellor before 1599, having been

admitted advocate in 1590.
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It' p
d to the Bellringera the xvij of November in the

xxxv th yeare of her g(
j raigne iiijs.

It' for administringe the Oathes to the Church wardens

and Sydemen, at Mr. Do : Riddley his beinge hecre,

the xxiij th of November 1593 iiij'/.

It' for seu?all Meetings of the vicare, church wardens

and Sydemen, aboute the Billes of Prentme1
, and

Artichlls, that came from the rros(?) of her Matius

priuie Councell ijs. viijd.

It' to Mr. Coall for puttinge in of two Bills xd.

Item p
d to Richarde Dines, and his Labourer for pavinge

places needfull in the Church the xxijth of December
1593 ijs.

It' paied to Thomas Bellsou for " 60 ' pavinge Tyles at

the same time iijs.

Item p' 1 to Anthonie Turner, for mendinge the Church
Stile and the gates, the xiiij of ffebruarie vijrf.

It' for Naiels aboute the Stiles iiijrf.

It' to Thomas Crosse for paving Mris Bucks grave and
for a hundred of Tyles, and for tilinge the churche

wch the greate wynde blew downe the xxj of

March, and for lyme in the xxxvj* 11 yeare of her

Ma: ties raigne ijs. xd.

It' to Willson the Clerke for wasshinge the Church
Lynnen and for oile and candle for the Clock,

for a hoall yeare iiijs.

Item spent at Crosses the daie I was chosen Church-
warden, amonge the pish'n?s. ijs. iiijd.

Page 11.

Monie defrayed.

Itfn p
d for a Newe Lyne for the Clock x'uyi.

Itrh to Ro: Porter for a Booke, and his oathe and the

Oathes of xpoer Johnson and Edwarde Dugglasse
at the visitacon at Casshallton the vtb of Maie in

the yeare 1594 xijrf.

It' paied for their dinners and horsemeate ther on the

same daie iiijs. iiije?.

It' pd to Mr. Blackwells man for two bills of

prentments, the iij of June xiijrf.

It' p
d to Rd: Dugglasse that was owinge to him, when
Mr. Benson was Churchwarden for woorke done for

the churche, the xxvj th of Awgust iijs. xrf.

Itrh layed out when the visitacon was holden at S*

Margetts Hill the viij of October, and for a Booke
in the xxxvj th yeare of her Ma: ties raigne vijs. xd.
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It' for amendinge of the Balldrieke of the Bell againste

the Coronacon daie, and for mendinge the Bell

wheells, and to Hughe Smith for hellpinge to hange
the Clappers, and Balldrieke, in the xxxviith yeare

of her Maiesties raigne iiijs. vjd.

It' p' 1 to fowre Ringers, when her Ma: tie came through the

Towne the xvth of november xvjrf.

It' p
d for Candells when they range for the Queene
the xvij of november \hjd.

It' p
d

to the Ryngers vpou the Coronacon daye iiijs «

It' p
d to M r Benson for the Soudiers gathered thorough

all places in England vijs. v]d.

It' laide out when the visitacon was kept at St. Marie
Overies, the iij daie of June in the xxxvijth yeare

of the Queenes raigne vnj*- vj^-
It' p

d for a line for the Clocke the viij daie of September viijd.

It' p
d to Willson the viij of September for washinge the

church Linnen iiijs.

Page 12.

Monie defraied.

Item p
d to Mr. Benson for the Souldiers when the

Cofnissioners sate at Croidon for the Subsedie, w ch

was the xvth of September, in the xxxvj th yeare of

her Maties raigne iijs. i'ujd.

It' p
d for our chargf when the visitacon Avas holden at

S fc Marie Overies, the xvth of October in the

xxxvijtb yeare of the raigne of the Queenes maiestie viij*. ijd.

Item for a Book of Articles viijc?.

Itfh for iij Bell Ropes the xiiijth of November againste

the Coronacon daie in xxxvijth yeare of her Maiesties

raigne vs.

Itrh to the Ringers, the xvijth of November and for

Candells and oyll for the Bells in the xxxvij th yeare iiijs. v'rijd.

Itffi to Mr. Coall for two Bills of Prentment the viij daie

of December v'ujd.

Itfn spent at the makinge of the Bills \iijd.

It' geven to the Apparrattoure when he came to haue a

Bill to my Lo : of Cant' his grace, the xvth of

Marche in the xxxvijth yeare of the Queenes raigne vjd.

It' p
d to the Glasier for glasinge the Church windowes
in the xxxviij tb year of her g^ raigne xxvjs.

It' paied for a Booke of Articles to the Apparatto r
, from

my lorde of Winchester the vj of maie in the

xxxviijth yeare of the Queenes maiesties raigne viije?.

Itfn Laied out when the Bishoppe did sytt in visitacon

at S* Marie Overees the xxiij of Maie in the

xxxviij th yeare of her Maiesties raigne vijs. i'ujd.

It' p
d for Stones to mend the Church Walls & for Carriage iiijs.
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Page 13.

Monie defrayed.

Item for Lyme to mende the Church and for the walles vijs.

Itm p' 1 to W 11
' Cawstine for carrienge Sande Stones, and

Lyme for the Churche xvd.

Jt' p' 1 to Thomas Bellson for . 60 . paving Tyles to pave
the Churche iijs.

It' to John Haines, Tho : Crosses Lahourer for iiij daies

worke and a halfe iijs. xd.

It' p
d to Thomas Crosse for iiij daies worke and a halfe

at the church vjs.

Itm p' 1 to Tho: Crosse for a hund' and iij quarters of

Tyles towards the tilinge mendinge of the Church
in places that were most needfull ijs. xjrf.

It' for lathe Nailes and other Nailes iiijf/.

It' for a Booke of Articles the xxiiij tlx of maie to the

Somner, in the xxxviij yeare of her Maiesties raigne xd.

It' paied to Mr. Coall the xxiiif' 1 daie of maie in the

saide yeare of her Maties raigne and for our Oathes

and Bills xijd.

It' geven the same daie to the olde Minister Mr. Saunders ijrf.

It' p
d to Tho : Willington for a praier Booke, when the

ffleete went with the Lords into Spaine and Cales iije?.

Itm pd to the Clockmaker for mendinge or spillinge

[? spoiling'] the Clock the xxvjth of September in

the xxxviij th yeare of her Maties raigne that now is iiijs. iujd.

Jt' p' 1 to Willson the Clerke for his goinge to London ij

daies to fetch one to mend it, at that time viijrf.

Page 14.

Monie defraied.

Itrn p
d to Mr. Yonge of Kingston for cccc of Bourdes

& xxxv" foote at vjs. the hundred the xxjth of June xxvs. xd.

It' to Mr. Yonge for xxxiij foote of Timber xvjs. vjrf.

It' p
d to goodman Cooke for one peece of Timber of

three and thirtie foote in length xvjs. x]d.

It' p
d to goodman Cooke for a louge peece of Timber of

viij ffoote ni
2
s -

Itm p
d to goodman Cooke for iiij peeces of Timber to

make ioysts wtball vj.?. iiijrf.

Itm p
d to a Timber Man for a load of Timber xixs.

Itm for iij crooked planks, to make a Seate aboute the

tree in the Church yearde ij*. vinW.

It' p
d for carriage of a peece of Timber from King^tim

to carter hive of xxxiij 11 ffoote ijs-
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It' paied to iij watermen to goe to Kingstonn to fetch

the Timber and the Bourds, the xxviij of June vs.

It' paied to a Carter to drawe the Timber at Kingston to

the Waters Side and gcttiuge of it in the Boat iiij<7.

ItS p' 1 at sondrie times for Beere at Kingston vjof.

ItS p' 1 for the horses to helpe to drawe the Boate vp to

Kingstoun to fetch the Timber on the xxiiijth of

June vjd.

Page 15.

Monie defraied.

Itm pd to Wm Grenshawe for car?ieng the Timber & the

Bourds from the Waters Syde to goodman Bentlcye

his yearde ijs. vjrf.

It' pd to ij Labourers to helpe to Loade that Timber the

same daie xxd.

ItS p
d to goodman Dauson for iiij daies goinge to

Kingston aboute the buinge of the Timber And
Boo rds v*. iiijrf.

It' p
d for Nailes to Naill the Seates, and other things

aboute the Church njd.

It' pd to the Sawyers for Sawynge of CCCC and xxxiiij

foote of Timber for the Church the xxiiij daie of

Julie x*. ijd.

It' for carriage of the Ballettd?s to the Turners to Lon-
don to be turned xje?.

ItS pd for turninge of the Ballettours for the gallerie xiij*.

It' pd for a Ponchion for the Stile in the Churchyearde x\\d.

It' pd for the carriage of the Ballettours home from

London from the Turners xijd.

It' pd for two peeces of Timber for the Gallerye ij*. vyl.

ItS paied for twelve hundred of Nailes to Naill the

Bourdes in the Gallerie And the Pewes & Seates in

the Churche vj*.

Page 16.

Monie defraied.

Itm pd for single Tennes to naill the Ballettours vd.

It' pd for iiij single quarters xijd.

ItS paied for Joystf to amende the Seatts and Pewes in

the Church ij*. \]d.

ItS pd to Widow Dynes for tenn Busshells of heare for

the gallerie vs. xd.

Item p
d to Tho : Crosse for hewinge of Stones to sett

the Bellettouro vpon to support the gallarie ij*. vjd.

It' for ij Rafters to make railes for the gallerie ij*. viijrf.
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It' p
d to Willson for mendinge the 8urplus.se the xxix of

September iiij'/.

Itm paied to goodman Moore for a loade of Sande to

amende the Church walls the \\\ of September xiiij'/.

It
1 paied to Willson for carrienge the sand into the

Churche i,j'/.

It' p' 1 to Willson the clerke for wasshinge the church
Linnen the xxvjth daie of October in the xxxviijth

yeare of her Maiesties raigne iiija.

It' Laide owl when the visitacon kept at S* Marie
Overies the iiij

th of November in the xxxviij"' year

of tier maiesties raigne and for Boate bier x.v.

Itfh paied for a Booke of Articles at that time viiy/.

Itm paied to the Clockmaker the vj of November for

mendinge the Clock xxrf.

Page 17.

Monie defraied

Itm paide to the Bell Ringers the xvij th of November in

the xxxix th yeare of her Maiesties raigne iiijs.

It' p
fl for oyll and Candells for the Ringers on the same
daie iiijrf.

It' paide to Tho: Crosse for pavinge the Church the

xiij th daie of Deceber in the xxxixth yeare of her

Maiesties raigne that now is ijs.

Item paied to Mr. Hudson the high constable the xx th

of Januarie for the maimed Souldiers for a yeare and

a halfe due at xpmas in the xxxix th yeare of the

Queenes Maiestie vjs. vjd.

Itm paied to the Clockmaker the first daie of Marcbe in

the same Yeare for mendinge the Clock xvs.

It' pd for Candles that nighte the Clock was broughte

home jd.

It' paid for carrienge and recarftenge the Clock by water

to London and home againe x 'j^-

It' paide for a Lock and keye, and two .Staples, and a

haspe for the Bell-loft doore, because no bodie but

the Clerke shoulde Meddle w th the Clock ixrf.

Itm paied to Richarde Carleton for Mendinge the locke

of the Church doore iiijrf.

Itm paide to Mr. Coall Mr. Blackwells Deputie for

puttinge in of two Bills the xviij th of Marcbe in the

xxxixth yeare of her Maiesties raigne xijrf.

Page 18.

Monie defraied.

Itm paied to Anthonie Turner for amendinge the church

gates and for naillg befor Easter viijrf.
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It' paied to Thomas Crosse for a hundred of Lime and

to Cor?al for bringinge home the same vpon the first

(hue of Aprill in the xxxixth yeare of her Maiesties

rayne that now is vijs»

Itffi paied for iij loads and more of Stones to mende the

church walles in this saide yeare xx.v.

Itfn paied for a Loade of Sande to goodman Moore xuijd.

Itm pd to John Diues of the gartett and to his man
RoBte Kittchine, and vnto two Labourers for three

daies worke aboute the mendinge of the Church yeard

walls in this same yeare xiijs.

Worke done aboute the church

gallerie by William Danston.

Itm for him selfe for xxiij daies worke thereabonte xxxs. \'\i]d.

Itm p
d to Henrie ffisher for xxxiij* 1 daies worke thervpon xliiijs.

Itm pd to Edward Merridalle ffor xxvj daies xiijs.

Sumnia total' expensarum xxvh
iiijs. ixr/.

Remaineth due to Mr. ffrimline from
the pishe of Wannisworth iiij

h vij*. xt/.

Page 19.

A seasement made for composition hay & oates y
e seauenteenthe

of July in y
e yeare 1597 by Mr. Breame, Mr. Fremline Mr. Tiro

Robert Bently, Richard Crosse & a great many others for seuen

lode of hay & three q
rters of oates.

Mr. Bowyer for All fardinge one loade

Mr. Haslewrigge for Dunseford one lode

Mr. Benson for y
e dower farm halfe a lode

Mr. Ballard & Nicholas More for y
e Dower farme de. lode

Tho Mathew & Nicholas Crenshaw for y
e garret 30 trusse

tt f Jasper Dringe fine trusse
',

,

J
Henry Browninge three trusses & Philip Horsham

, i ] two trusses flue trusses
' Mr. Wilkes for y

e round meadow two trusses

Mr. Wilkes for his other land in occupyinge two trusses

Robert Bently halfe a lode

Mr. Powell three trusses

Mr. Breame flue trusses

Mr. Petly nine trusses

Christopher Hafnon for y
e fouer pound ground nine trusses

Mr. Knaresborough two dozen & two trusses

Mr. Brooke of Tootiuge two dozen
Mr. Braune of his tennants sixe trusses

Richard Crosse one trusse
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Oates.

Mr. Hazlewrigge for Dunsford fouer bush
William Cawston for Allfardinge fouer bush
Mr. Benson for the dower fouer bush
Robert Bentlcy fouer bush
Mr. Knares borough two bush & halfe

Nichol. Crenshaw one hush

Tho Mathew one bush & half

Mr. Petly one bush
James Langriilge one bush
Jasper Dringe one bush

Page 20.

Wannisworth The xxviij th daie of Maye 1598 in the fourtcth yeare

1598 of the Queenes maiesties ra'gue Robte Porter elder

churehwfden made and yelded vp his Accompt vnto

the Parrishioners then present : In whose place Avas

then elected and chosen by Mr. Robte Allen, Vicare,

with the gen?all consent of the Inhabitant^ then

assembled Richarde Crosse Senior wth Mr. John Tyro
thelder churchwarden and Morris Robts is named and
chosen Sydes Man in place of John ffoxe.

^SerriptS by Robte Porter :

Received of John Goodderidge for his wyves
grave vjs. xujd.

Received of Mr. Brande which was remaininge

in his handes for the highe waies vij*.

Received of Mr. Parr for Claye \}s. viijJ.

Received of Mr. Pattchinge for one halfe

yeares Rent due at Midsom? Anno * 1597 *

Is.

Received of Mr. Pattchinge for one halfe

yeares Rent due at Christmas ' 1597 Is.

Somtn of Uerripte vj« iiijid

i£Ti)£lt*QrS» and expences of monie layed out by the saidd Robte
Porter in and about the Church and pishe of Wannisworth
since the xvth of Maye 1597, vntill the xxviij 11

' daie of

Maye 1598 vizet

Inprimis payed at the electinge of the new Church-
warden (Mr. Tyroe) and spent amonge the neighbours

[two toords erased'] then xvijrf.
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Itm pd to Hulands for lime and Tyle and coveringe of

a grave xxijc?.

Itm pd to Mr. ffrimline the 25 of Julie 1597 xls.

Itm pd for a Newe Shovell vijd.

Itm pd for a prayer Booke for the Church iijc?.

Itm pd at the Bishopps visitacon for our dinner and
Boate hier vi'js. vj^»

I tin pd for iij Bills p?nted xijr/.

Page 21.

Itm pd for a Bill of weddings Christenings, Burialls and
a Booke of Articles xviijr/.

Paied to Robte Phipps for Writinge of Mr ffrymlyns

Accompte and other Writings for the pishe vs.

Itm pd to him more for Writinge the Deede of ffeoffmeut

by the consent of the pishe \}s. vjd.

Itm pd to Mr. Coall for a a q
rter Bills iujd.

Itm pd at the Archdeacon his visitacon the 29 of October

for our Dinner & Boate hier then ixs. iiijf/.

Itm pd for a Booke of Articles viijrf.

Itm pd for a Bill p?sented iiijrf.

Itm pd to the Clerke for washinge the Church Linnen,

and for oyle and candls for the Clock for one

whole yeare iiij*-

Itm pd for one new Bell Rope xxd.
Itfn pd for a Coarde for the Clock xvjVZ.

Itm pd to the Ringers on the Queenes Daie iiijs.

Itm for iij yeards of wyer for the Clock \]d.

Itm for mendinge a hinge twise for the Churche Yearde
gate, and Nailes, and for mendinge the Clock, and a

new Keye for the Church Cheast xij</.

Itm pd for a quarter Bills at xpmas iujd.

Itm for mendinge the Surpless v]d.

Itm for a new key for the Steeple doo r iijd.

Itm for cutting the Tree in the Church-yeard ijd.

Itm to a Clockmaker that came from London to mende
the Clock ijs. vjd.

Itm pd to Mr ffrimline for the Church Dett vpon the 12

daye of ffebruary 1597 xs.

Itm pd to the White Lyon for one whole yeare, at our

Ladye Daie 1598 iiijs.

Page 22.

Itm pd to goodman Dugglasse for mending the Clock xijd.

Itm for a Quarter Bill at o r Ladye Daie 'nijd.

Itm for a Bell Rope xxrf.
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Itm for mendinge the Balldriek of greate Boll v]d.

Itm pd to Ro: Phipps for a Bande of Mr. Knarisbrough

to Bave the pishe harmlesse vjrf.

Itm pd for the Queenes Iniunctions vjrf.

Itm to Mr. Potter for mendinge the Clock ijs.

Summa totalis expensarum 515—10s— iiij'
1

.

Page 23.

The Accompt of John Tyroe gent. churchwarden with

Richard Crosse made the 30 of May : 1599 : in the one and

ffourteth yeare of her maiesties raigiie that now is &c.

Received of Rotte Porter vpon his Accompt xs.

Received of Mr. Pattchinge for one halfe yeares Rent

due at Midsom? 1598 1*.

Received of Mr. ffrimline for the Buriall of Mns Jane
Briskine in the Churche vij.f. xrf.

Received of Mr. Heye for the Buriall of an Infant in the

Churche iijs. iiijd.

Rec' of Mr. Pattchinge for halfe a yeares Rente due at

xpmas
Rec' of Wm

: Cawstine for the buriall of his daughter in

the Churche vs

Rec' for the Buriall of Michll Awstins Childe in the

Churche viijs. xyl

The Som of the Receipts is —6 11—

9

s—

6

d
.

Is.

Payed owt to the vse of the Church as ffolloweth.

Inpfinris at the Bisshopps visitacon for o! dinner and

Boate hier the 30 of May
Itm for a Bill of xpeningf, weddingf and Burialls

for a bill of Prentment at the same visitacon

for a Quarter Bill at Middsom*}

for vj c new Tyles for the Churche

It' for lyme and carriage

for v dales worke to John Dynes
for v dayes worke to a Laborer

for Sande, lath, and laith naills

for for maymed souldiers • 2 • of June 1598 for a

whole yeare to Robte Bentley

To Mr. ffrimline the 17 of Julie 1598 due to him from

the Church vpon his Accompt
for oylle for the Bells

viijs
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Page 24.

for ij hinges for A pewe to Dugglas ilijd.

for our dinner & horsemeat at the visitacon at Kingestoun ixs. viijrf.

p
<l for a Booke of Articles and a Bill of presentment xiiijr/.

p
d to the Gierke for the Buriall of a poor woman and her

grave vijr/.

p'1 for a q?ter Bill at Michllmas iiijt/.

p
d to the Gierke for washinge the Churche linnen for a

yeare at Michllmas Uijs.

p
d to Mr. Hudson for the White Lyon due at Michllmas xixtf.

p
d for ij mattf for Mr. Allen v]d.

p
d for one q"?ter of lath Naill for the Church howse viijrf.

p' 1 to Bassiugton for scowringe the Comon Sewer by
consent ij*.

p
d to the Ringers on the Queenes daie & for a pound of

Candles iiijs. 'nijd.

for oyle for the Bells & Clocke iiijV/.

for mendiuge a hinge, lathe & nailes to Dugglasse iiijrf.

for glasing the Church Windowes vjs.

for a quarter Bill at Michllmas iiijd.

pd to Danson for a bourde, navies and workmanshippe
for a pewe xije?.

pd: to Walter Spenlowe for the mendiuge of a Bell wheele iiije?.

to him also for a Board, nayles, & worke in the pullpitt vu
j
f'-

Itm for an iron Staple for the Pullpitt iiijrf.

p
d to Robte Beutley 29 of January 1598 ' for maymed

Souldiers for one quarter due at michllmas xiijrf.

p
fl for a peece of a Cope to make a pullpitt Cloth and a

Cusson xvs.

p
d for ij white Skinnes for the inner lyninge of the

Cussion vjr/.

pd for ffringe for the Cloth and Cusshion xvjrf.

Page 25.

p
d for ix stone of fflockf for to stuffe the Cusshion ij*.

pd for ij yeardes of red Buckram to lyne the pnllpett cloath ij*.

pd for one redd Skiun to lyne the owt syde of the Cusshion x 'j^-

for the makinge of them both vjd.

pd toMynter for a staie, and yron and other Worke aboute

the Pullpitt xijrf.

pd for a paire of hinges for the pullpitt vjrf.

paid to Thomas Crosse for lyme and Sande, and ix greate

paving tyles, and for workmanshippe for him selfe,

and his man for pavinge the Churche xjs. xd.

VOL, XVIII, L
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pd for an hundred & a lialfe of pavinge tyle, and the

carriage from London \xs. \i]d.

for ol quarter Bill at ol ladies daie iiijrf.

Smnia totalis — vjli. — xvij.?.

—

\_In margin] Romaineth due from y
e church to Mr. Tyroe,

vpon his Accompt viijs.

The XXth daie of Maie 1599: in the '41* yeare of her

maiesties raigne, that now is : Christopher Hannnon was
elected and chosen Churchwarden, for the parishe of Wannis-
worth, by the consent of Mr. Robte Allen, vicare and all the

residue of the Inhabitants then assembled, togeather with

Richarde Crosse thelder Churchwarden : And insteade of

Henrie Browninge, Nichollas Moore is named Sydeman.

Richarde Crosse his Accompte.

[In margin] Receipt^ v

Received of Mr. Pattchinge for one yeares Rent due at

Middsomer and xpmas vt/.

Rec' of John Diues Bricklayer for his man workinge in

Sendee time xijrf.

Receiued of xpoer Hamon for one of his S ! vaunt

s

offendinge in the like xi jr/.

Rec' of ij of my S jvannts for beiuge in the alehouse in

S J vice time ij.?.

Rec' of W ra Crosse for the like xijrf.

Rec' of Tho : Crosse for the like xije?.

Page 26.

Rec' of Walter Willingtonn for the like x ij^-

Of Elline Smith for the like x ij^»

Rec' of Moris Robt^ for the like xij<7.

Rec' of James Langredge for the like x ij^-

Of David Pyke for the like offence Xl jd-

Somma totalis receiued — v' 1
. — xj s

.

[In margin] Monie layed out by Ry : Crosse for the Churche.

Payed at the visitacon for the coppie of the Regester
Booke and for a Bill of plntnit(j xd.

pd the same daie for ol Dinners vijs.

paied the same daie for ol Boate hier ijs.

paied to the Clerke for Writinge the Recester Booke vjc/.
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ffor ij new Bell roaps vs. i'rijd.

ffor mendinge the clocke ijs. xjd.

pd for the hospitalls and the maimed Souldiers the . 3 .

Jnlie for halfe a year then due iiijs. iiijrf.

\_In margin] the charges of y
e church gate.

paied for timber and bourdes bought at London and for

bringiuge of them home by water xxs. ijd.

pd for carriage of the same from y
e waters side uxjd.

pd for • v • single Quarters to Mr Powell xviijr/.

pd to Wm Dauson, for some smale pieces of Timber xxd.
pd to Tho. Wheeler for a planke to make y

e pullie iiijr/.

pd to Dugglasse for y
e yron Worke of the same gates iiijs.

pd to Tho : Wellington for naills xii jc/.

pd to the Carpenter for makinge the same gate vijs.

[In margin] Som' for the gate is . 36 . jd.

pd to Tho : Crosse for mendinge the walle by the gate
and for lime iiijs. ijd.

pd for mendinge tholde gate uijd.

pd to Ringers when y
e queene came by Julij * 27 ' xjd.

pd for amendinge the clocke Septembris ' 2 xlvis. viijd.

Page 27.

Pd for car'iage of the clock to the water side and for

bringe it vp againe vjr/.

Pd for ol ql ter Bill iujd.

Pd for the hospitalls & maimed Souldiers on the ij daie

of October ij*. ijd.

To the White Lion y
e same daie ijs.

ffor washinge the Church linnen iiijs.

ffor ol Dinners at the visitacon at London and for Boate
hier the same daie viij^. vjr/.

for a booke of articles the same daie vjr/.

ffor a latch for the olde gate \ijd.

for oile for the Clock jd.

To the Ringers on the Coronacon daie Ul
i
s-

on y
e same daie for Candles & oill vd.

To Harman for Mendinge y
e Bell wheels vjr/.

for Whittleatnj to mende y
e Bauldreck(> vjr/.

ffor clensinge the dyche to G-raye iiijrZ.

ffor writinge ol Presentmt(j iujd.

ffor exhibitinge the same into thoffice iiijr/.

ffor the hospitalls & maimed Souldiers 29 of December,
for a q] ter y

en due ijs. ijd.

the same daie to the White Lion vjr/.

l2
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pd to Tho: Crosse for mendinge of the Churche and all

man! of Stuffe vijs.

[for a daies work for him & his man erased ijs. ijrf.]

pd for a shovell xd.
pd to Minter & Dugglasse for y

e yron worke oul &
aboute y

e Pullpitt iij.v. x\\yl.

for coulinge of Mr. Aliens 8 J nice Booke ij.v. iiijrf.

pd y
e 26 of M )ch for y

e hospitalls & maimed Souldiers,

and for y
e fonrthe pte of one of them ij.v. vd.

The same daie to the White Lion * l )d-

pd for a proclamacon iiij'/-

paid to Mr. Tyroe that the Church owed to him, w (h he
had layed owt v iij s> -

Sufhma Layed owt is—

8

1 '.—3.<?. '."

Remaineth due to Richarde Crosse vpon his Accompte—52*.

Page 28.

1601. [Memorandm that vpon Sondaie the xxiiif' 1 of maie Robte
Knaresbrough was elected & chosen by the consent of

Mr. Allen, vicare of Wanniswovth & the residue of the

chiefe Inhabitants there to be Church Warden w th Phillippe

Bucke elder Church Warden 1601 erased.']

The Receiptf of Christopher Hammon
Elder Churchwarden.

Receiued of Mr. Patchinge for one whole yeares rente v u
.

Receiued of certain psons for their Default^ from
devine Sluice. \]s,

Sufhma received is — v 1
'. x\s.

Monie Layed out by Christopher Hammon ffor the Churche
1600 & 1601.

Maij 6° ffor ol dinn
1

at the visitacon vijs.

ffor Boate hier ijs.

ffor a Booke of articles viijr/.

ffor ol Quarter Bill iiije?.

ffor the Registers ffee vjd.

Maij 12° ffor a Loade of Bricke to amende the Church
Walle, Lyme, Sande, and to Thomas Crosse

for layenge the same x'ujs. jd.

ffor a Staple for y
e clock ijd.

ffor oyll for the clock jd.

ffor brick^ tarnend the church walls xxiiijs.

ffor Lyme, and cariage ix*.

ffor Sande ijs. illjrZ.
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Page 29.

ffor Wokemanshippe in layenge the same
Bricks vnto RoBte Kittchine

ifor a booke of newe orders

To Richarde Crosse that remained due to him
vpon his Accompt from the Churehe

ffor layenge the olde Maie poall on the Church
Walle, by RoBte Kittchen

ffor halfe a year to the hospitall

OctoB : 8 ffor the like to the White Lyon
ffor y

e like to y° maimed Souldiers

ffor one 4th parte of a yeare to them
ffor Avasshinge y

e churehe Linnen for a yea 1
'

ll'or our Quarter Bill

OctoB : 21 At the visitacon for o 1' Dinner
ffor a Booke of Articles

ffo 1' o) Boate hier

ffor a Yeares wagf to y
e clocke mender

ffor mendinge the Churehe gate

To the Ringers on the Queenes Daie
ffor candles & oill for the Bells

ffor or bill to the Articles

ffor o r Quarter Bill in December last

ffo 1' exhibitinge our Bill of Preutemcnt
ffor ij staples for the clock

ffor oyll for y
e clock

To y° White Lyon, hospitall, and maymed
Souldiers on the xxjth of April 1601

for o) Quarter bill

viijs. v'njd.

ijrf.

lijs.

viijrf.

ij*-.

ijs. \}d.

[js. ijrf.

yjd.

iiijs.

iiijr/.

vijs. yijd.

\i\jd.

ijs.

xs.

xxrf.

iiijs.

viijrf.

uijd.

iiijf/.

iujd.

nljd.

iljd.

i'i]s. yd.

iiijd.

Snima Laied out vijh xix s
.

So there resteth due to xpor Hamon from y
e

church liij«.

Page 30.

Wannisworthe [Memorandum that vpon Sondaie the xxiiij"' daie of

pochia

1601

The Accomptf of

Philippe Buck
elder Churchwarden

1602

Maie 1601 Mr. RoBte Knarisbroughe was elected

and chosen Churchwurden, by the consent of

Mr. RoBte Allen, vicare there and the residue

of the chiefe Inhabitants then assembled wtb

Philippe Buck thelder Churchwarden and
standeth charged w tb erased]

Receipts Imprimis for halfe a Yeares rent due at S 1, John
Baptiste 1601.

505.
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Received for Mr. ffrimlin's graue xjs. viijr/.

Receiued for halfe a yeares rent due at Christ-

mas Anno 1601 : 50s.

Summa received vli. vjs. \ V\y/.

\_Lt Margin] Layed owl by P : Buck.

At the visitacon for oj dinner ami boate hier i.\.y.

ffor exhibitiuge our Bill of Wedding^ xpeningf, and
Burialls into thoffice xif.

ffor ol qlter Bill at Midsom) iiijs.

To the White Lyon and Maymed Souldiers 3*. 5d.

ffor ameudinge the Churche Stylle next Arnollds ijs.

pd to xpor Hammon for pte of that the Churche
owed to him xxiij.v.

ffor Ringinge when the Queeue came to ffullham vyl.

ffor oyli for the Clock \yl.

ffor a Roap for the Churche gates viijrf.

White Lyon, hospitall, and maymed Souldiers iij*. \ yl.

ffor washing the Churche Linnen for a Whole Yeare iiijrf.

ffor writinge a Bill of all weddingc xpteningf ami

burialls for a yeare xijrf.

Page 31.

ffor o] Dinner, Boate Hiere, and a booke Articles at the

visitacon at Michllm*8 viij«.

ffor a Bell Baldricke ij*.

To the Ringei's on the Coronation daie iiijs.

ffor candells on the same daie vd.

ffor oyle for the Bells the same daie yd.

ffor a bell roope \ xijrf.

ffor a Ueske, boords & the Makinge ij*.

To y
e ringers when the Queene was expected to come lye \ yl.

ffor a Shovell and pickaxe for y
e chrche 3s. 8d.

ffor the White Lyon and Maymed Soulds 3s. 5d.

ffor glasinge the wyndowes xjs. viijd.

pd more to Hanion w ch
ye chu'che owed him xx.v.

ffor our Quarter bill the * 20 * of Mich nijd.

ffor Lettices to defend the glasse windowes iiijs.

ffor keepinge my booke of Accompts all the yeare xijd.

[/irc margin before this entry] This \2d. was owinge.

Summa Layed out vh 12s 2d .

There is owinge more to Widowe Hamou, w ch the

Chu rche owed to her late husband xs.

Allso there is owing to the White Lyon, hospitall and

maimed Souldiers due at our Ladie Daie 1602 iij.s. vyl.

So that the churche is indebted on the 16 of Maie 1602' at

Mr. Bucks Accomptc xv*. \]d.
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Fage 32.io

Memorandfh that vpon Sondaie the xxijth daie of August 1602 :

Mr. Dringe was elected Junior Churchwarden, wth Mr. Knarisbrough,

by & wth the consent of Mr. Allen, vicare of Wanniswo'th, Mr.
Bowyar, Mr. Powell and Mr. Pettleye, and divers other chiefe Inhabit-

ants then and ther assembled,

Memoradin that vppon Sondaie the vth day of June i603 Mr.
Powell was elected Junior Churchwarden wth Mr. Dringe by and wth

the consent of Mr. Allen Vicar of Wanisworth Mr. Knarisboroughe Mr.
Petlie and diuers other chief inhabitant^ then and there assembled.

Memorand that vppon Sondaie the xxth Day of May 1604 Mr.
John Tyroe was elected Junior Churchwarden wth Mr. Powell by
and wth the Consent of Mr. Allen Vicar of Wannisworthe and diuers

other cheife inhabitant^ of the same towne then & there assembled.

Memorand' that vpon the xij th day of May 1605 Robert Bentley
was elected Junio) Churchwarden wth Mr. John Tyroe by and wth the

consent of Robert Allen Vicar, and dyvers other inhabitantf then

assembled.

Memorand' that vpon the 4 day of August 1605 Thomas ffourd

was elected Junior Churchwarden wth Robert Bentley by and wth

the consent of Robt Allen vicar and diulse of the Inhabitantf; then

assembled.

Memorand' that vppon the first of June 1606 Wirlm Rodes was
elected Junior Churchwarden wth Thomas ffort by and wth the consent

of RoBt Allen vicar and divers other inhabitants then assembled.

Memorand' that vppon the xvij th of Maie 1607 John Dyues was
elected Jun! Churchwarden with Wirhn Rodes by and wth the consent

of RoBt Allen, Vicar and divers other inhabitants then assembled.

Page 33.

The Account of Robert Knarisboroughe elder Churchwarden
1603.

Money receiued for the Churche.

Impri' receiued for A whole yeere for the Churcheland v/e.

It' receiued for foure burials in the churche xxvjs. viijd.

Some totall is vjh vj s viijd.
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It' paide to the constable of the hundreth for half :i

yeere dewe at Midsommer last vijs.

It' paide for the visitation at whitsontide & for our
dinner & A booke of Articles ixs.

It' paide to goodwyffe Hamone xs.

It' paide for [blank'] ijs. xyl.

It' paide to Mynter for mending the Dore xvjd.
It' for Avasheing the churche liunen dewe at Michaelmas iiij*.

It' paide the glasier iijs.

It' to the Clock keep for keeping the clock two years

[dewe erased] at Michaelmas last xs.

It' to the ringers vppon the Queenes coronation Day vs.

It' for the visitation & a booke of Articles xs.

It' for nayles & for oyle & for a pound of candle ixd-

It' to Jordan for couering of foure graues vs.

It' to Tho Crosse for mending the churche house ijs.

It' to goodman Harmon for mending of the bells vs. \jd.

It' to Richard Smithe for kayes & bordf xiiijr/.

It' for three rowpes viij*-

It' for A Bawdrick ijs. v]d.

It' for my plsentment and my fellowes iijs. xjd.

It' to the Constable of the hundreth for 3 q!ters of a

yeere xijs. ixd.

It' for A shouell xvjd.
It' for A rowpe for the Clock xiiije?.

It' to Phipps for wrighteing the account xijd.

Some is vh vjs
ij
d

.

So Delyuled vnto Mr. Dring xxs. vjd.

Page 34.

Delylued to Mr. John Powell the xxth of May i604 by

the handf of Mr. Jasp Dring as appereth by his

account made the same day xxiijs. x'ujd.

Delyiiled vnto Mr. John Powell the xxth of May i604

by the hande of Mr. Jasper Dring of the \ioord

erased] stock for the poore ix/z'. iijs. vjd.

Memorand' that vppon the accompte of John Powell

vpp) churchwarden made the xijth day of Maie
1605 the chmch was Indebeted ijs. ijd.


